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STRONG W IND  BLOWS TREE ON

WOMAN IN  CAR W H ILE R1I) I NO
.  __________

■Dm> Kidd was In Mason Wetlnesda'y 
from his rniaTi near Loyal Valley an<] . 
stated that Mrs. Otto Ke.vser was seri
ously injure«! ill the severe wiuil of last 
Sunday when a tree was blown over ' 
on a ear in»whlch she was riding. Mr. ’ 
Kid«l said Mr. and Mrs. George K<“.\*ser 
and son and Mrs. Otto K«*yser were in 
an autouioldle and en route home from 
attending church at Caatell when the 
aeeideut oeenrml. The two Indies were 
isfupyit'g the front seat and Mrs. Gist. . 
Ke,vs«*r was at tin* stirring wheel and 
she noticixl u large trc«* swaying as if 
about to fall but was so near to it she 
could not stop und stepi>ed on the gas 
fe«xl booing that the car would |iass tie- 
fore the tr«*e fell, lint unfortunately 
she was unable to ewape the falling 
tree aiul it crnshe«l through the top 
ami a large liinb struck Mrs. Ootto 
Keyser and not only liruised her up 
«-oushlernhly, tint remlerixl her uncon- i 
scions for a time. Other ix-cupants of J 
the car emiliied injury and it Is con- 
sidertsl «tuite fortunate that the main 
trunk of the tree was not long enough 
t«i extend «-l«*ar across the road. or the 
accident would have proltnhly proven 
a fatal one.

Mr. Kidd stated recent woril from ; 
Mrs. Keyser iiulicatixt sh" wasJaiprov- 1  

lag from the in furies sustaine«l in the 
acciilent, lint she is eontined to her 
hod.

STATE BOARD EDI C ATION SENDS 
ENCOURAGING WORDS OF PRAISE j

The following letter has just lieen 
m-eive«l by Supt. 1*. A. Bennett and 
will la* of lnt«'rest t, all News readers, 
as it relates to the Iim-hI school :

Austin, Texas. March 1». 
Mr. I*. A. Bemad. Mason. Texas.
Dear Mr. Bennett:

I wish to writ«» you just n f«*w lin«*s 
to tell you what an exix»ll«*tif showing 
the Isiys from your school uia«l«> at the 
rwent stix-k judging «•ontest. They 
were on tin* job from the lM-ginning to 
the «»ml and the ri-sults s|x*nk for th<*iu- 
selves.

In spit«* «if tin* fact tlint they pull«*«! 
a few little six-ial hluinlers in failing 
to answer tin* telephone ami imt know
ing when to g«»t off the «tr«*et «nr. I 
believe they had a very «*x«*»*ll«*nt tinn*. 
and I trust that the Mason high s«‘h<iol 
will lie represented at the Fat Stock 
Show agniti next year.

iWtli lx*sf wihes, I am
Yours truly.

J. H. HINDS,
Asst. Director Agr'l Education.

ENTERTAINMENT AT Al'DITOR- 
, I O l  H IGHLY APPRECIATED

The entertainment at the Mason High 
School auditorium on last Wednesday 
night was one o f the most enjoyable 
the iK»ople o f Mns«m have had the 
pleasure of attending.

This unusual high class of entertain
ment was made possible for our citizens 
by the local Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion hy bringing to the auditorium Miss 
Hilda Lemburg. Miss Saynish and Mr. 
Saynish.

Miss Lembctrg snug quite a number 
o f selections, accompanied at the piano 
by Mr. Saynish. Miss Lemburg's strong 
soprano voice was heartily received by 
the audience, and Mason people who 
were present Wednesday evening are 
proud to claim her as a former Mason 
girl, the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Lemburg.

Mr. and Miss Saynish were also 
splendid entertainers, Mr. Saynish be
ing quite an artist on the piano, and 
Miss Saynish furnishing much humor 
with her readings.

Messrs. E. W. Kothmann, Ben Kidd 
and Elgin O. Kothmann returned last 
week from the Stock Show at Fort 
Worth. The latter gentleman sold all 
four o f the registered Herefords he 
took there for exhibition in the auction 
sale and it is reported Mr. Kidd wafe 
the purchaser o f a fine bull while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wartenhach pass 
ed through Mason Wednesday en route 
to Ranger, after a visit by auto to Gal
veston.

Mrs. W. H. Larimore is spending the 
week In Ban Antonio, visiting relatives 
and frietiia.

LOCAL BASEBALL ORGANIZATION  

PERFECTED IAST  T H IR S  NIGHT

At n mc«‘tiiig which was held in the 
District Court room of th«* inurt house 
last Thursday night, a local baseball 
organization was (N*rfecte«l. Tin* nnx*t- 
ing was cnllt^l to order liy M. D. Luring 
who stat«*d the puriMixe of the ni«*eting 
and gav<* some data tiertniiiing to the 
team of th«* 1!*22 season. Following 
some discussion r«>liitiv«> to tin* met hod 
o f procedure, it was <leci<l<*«l that an or
ganization for 1!»2.'l lie jierfeeteil and 
that tin* officers o f same etmsist «if a 
manager and two assistant managers: 
the three l«i serv** as a board o f «|i- 
rix-tors. M. 1». lairing, .lira Brown ami 
R. W. Hofmann were resjxvtlvely elect- 
«*«1 to till offices.

Discussion w«*re had mi the advisa
bility >>f building a shelter from the 
sun ami weather for tin* bl«*ii<-h<*r s«*at« 
which the team now «iwns and it was 
at length d«*ei(le«I that an i*(Tort lie made 
to se«*ur«* sufficient finals for financing 
such a structure in addition to s«*cur- 
ing funds for purchasing «»qilipnient 
and getting the grounds in condition.

Souk* discussion was had on the suls- 
jeet of playing hull on Sundays; it hav
ing Ik-cii r«*om*ste«l hy representatives 
««f the l«s*al Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion that s«iuie arrangements tie made 
in an «‘(fort to avoid Stinduy games this 
season. It was ilecided that a commit
tee Ik* appointed to go before the As
sociation at its next meeting and hear 
their side of the question mid to ascer
tain suggestions on a method of pro- 
cedtire. The committ«*e appoint«*«! is 
«•emiKise«! of the three managers, C. S. 
Ve«lder, Roseoe Hunge and John T. 
Ranks.

Before adjournment it wns de«*ided 
thnt all those desiring to play hall this 
year to meet the maiing<*rs in a meeting 
on Monday night.

Monday’s Night’s Meeting
The Mason Baseball Organization 

met and decided that three practice 
days a week lie had. The three after
noons, which would be most suitable, 
were not definitely decided. It was 
agreed however, that Monday an«l 
Thursday afternoons be designated as 
two of the days for practice and leave 
the third day to lie decided on later.

An invoice o f eoulpment was gone 
over and figures presented on the 
amount o f money It will be necessary to 
raise in order to start the season off. 
i t  was generally agreed that $200 will 
lie needed to buy equipment, build a 
shelter for the bieacber seats and to 
meet expenses in getting the playing 
field in good condition.

Upon being advised of the stand tak
en by the Parent-Teachers' Association 
relative to playing Sunday ball, the 
team voted to have the committee 
which will meet with that body next

ENTI KIASM AROUSED TDD
LATE TO REAP BENEFIT

A m<x*ting o f delegates from Gillespie 
.McCulloch and Mason counties was 
h«*ld in Miis o ii on Thursday afternoon 
o f last week and tri-countv organiza
tion was forimxl for tin* pur|Mise of unit 
ing in an effort to secure the passage <«f 
til«* premised Frisco m il I. & <}. N. 
Merger Bill, which at that tinn* was 
lief or«* tin* State Legislature, with an 
amendment rtxittiring the Frisco to 
buibl a road to Sail Antonio via Mason 
and Fredericksburg. The meeting was 
an enthusiastic one ninl a resolution 
was drawn up whi«*h was adopt«*«! by 
the representatives o f the thr«*e coun
ties present supporting it unanimously. 
IM«*gat«*s from Gillespie a ml Mason 
counties were at once named to go to 
Austin and d«*vote their time ami in- 
Alienee towards getting the pro|Miso«l 
amendment attached to the hill liefore 
its jiassage. It wns understixxl at that 
time thnt the M«*rg«*r Bill would Ik* con- 
sld«*r«sl hy the House on Monday morn
ing o f this week, and the various delf*- 
gations nfpointed were instructed to 
arrange to Ik* in Austin liefore thnt 
time. The Im-al «lelegation left here Frl- 
day afternoon and the delegation from 
Gill«*spie county left Fre«leri«*ksbiirg 
Friday, hut the Brady del«*gntion fell 
down on their part o f their agreement 
to send delegates and not only that hut 
at a meeting which is said to have been 
held in Brady Friday morning, the 
Brudy people went on record as oppos
ing the asking for any amendment to 
the proposed Merger Bill and wire«l 
their senator and representative to sup
port the hill without an amendment. It 
developed the House passed the bill on 
Friday afternoon and It carried the 
amendment offered hy the Palestine 
people which required that the I. & G. 
N. shops tie maintaine«! in that city, 
Imt without the amendment which hnd 
tieen offered pertaining to extension of 
the Frisco through this section.

So our efforts were o f no avail, hut 
had they been exerte«l a few  days earl
ier we might have stood a ebanee, but 
some people are of the opinion the re
sults would have been little different.

Monday, to get any pronosition they 
are willing to ofTer and to learn the 
extent of hacking and support they will 
give towards making the team self-sus
taining without Sunday games. It has 
lieen eoneluslvely shown the team of 
last season could not have been self- 
supporting had not the receipts of Sun
day game# been added to the treasury.

Wm. Hofmann and Mrn. C. D. Mc
Millan spent several days this week in 
San Antonio, returning home Tuesday.

SCENE IN FILM FRIGHTENS
NEGRO AND’ SPOILS AC TION

As th«* judge in "The Prodigal Jmlge” 
which will Ik* shown at th«* Star Th«*a- 
tcr oil Saturday. Maclyn Arhuekle. who 
has the nGe rol«*. has to enact s«'«*n»*s 
showing tinn iiidividiiul awakening in 
his Ixxl on tile morning that lie was to 
light a du«*l at sun-up.

Muhiiffy. his friend, hud hidd«*n tin* 
judge's clothes, and tin* judge is seen 
l«*aring it I m in t the room looking for 
wearing apparel to ke«*p ids appoint- 
luout for the duel with his arch enemy, 
t'oloiiel Fentress. I'liuhle to timl his 
clothes, and in dixqierntion he seizes 
a blanket from tin* t«sl and druiies it 
ntiout him like a toga, and then. s«*iz- 
ing his dueling pistol, hat less und hare- 
foot«*«1 he rushes from the house anil 
runs through the village towurii th«* 
ojien country. I'p  the country road hi* 
simhxIs to th<* place appointed for tin* 
iluel. The location selected was away 
in the country, out of range of prying 
eye*. It was an ideal sixit of soft, sandy 
country roa«l, witli rich ami uliuiniunt 
southern foliage, moss and the liki*.

A «l«*s»*rted road with no sign o f traf
fic. Arhuekle took his ixisition down 
the road liehiiul the «-lirve nail waited 
the cull from Director Edward Jose 
to shiMit running toward the camera. 
His appearance was wild and unkempt. 
Direct«»* Jose culls to shoot. As he 
jumps in the middle of the roail and 
starts to rnn, his pistol waving in the 
air, blanket flying behind him. a negro, 
who was hunting, stepped into the road 
in front of him. gun in hand. He bad 
seen none of the players. All he sud
denly saw was the judge's wild ap|iear- 
aure [tearing down upon him waving 
his pistol. He gave one look, threw: 
down bis gun. l<»aped into the air and 
ye lled :

“ Loril. Gi'il A ’mighty, save me! De 
dehhill is got me !”

Another IkmiihI and he was in the 
bushes. He cleared the fence without 
touching it. and, screaming with fear, 
be just flew toward a distant house, 
waving bis hands above his head and 
lieseeehing God to save him.

The judge became so convulsed with 
laughter that he lost his footing and 
landed on his stomach in the middle o f 
the road. The cameraman could not 
turn the cranks. A fter they had re
covered their poise the scene was once 
more re-acted with the negro elimi
nated.

From tbe speed the colored man was 
going in bis direction he could easily 
have been In the outskirts of El Paso, 
Taxas. the next morning.

It Is announced thehew home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Otte, which has been 
under construction In wrest end, Is al
most complete.

THE STOCK JUDGING TEAM
AT THE FAT STOCK SHOW

on Friday, March 2nd., the Mason 
High School Stix-k-.llaluing Team iiiiiT<-i* 
th«» charge of Mr. Dumas left Mason 
for Fort Worth, where Ma* team was to 
<iui|x*t<* with other high school teams 
of the Slat«* in judging livestock at tie* 
Fat Stock Show. Th«* memlx*rs of th«* 
team were Arthur Geistweidf. Carrel I 
Herring, anil lli-nry Keller and Roy 
Bratton a tal Milton L«x*fH«*r were sub
stitutes. Alvin Z»*scli nial Raymond Bolt 
were also memlx*rs o f tin* party.

A fter boarding the train at Brady th«* 
hoys were all in fine spirits, ami siiiai 
it «leveiojied tintt there would lx- no 
sl«x*ping ou that trip. When one would 
lx>gin to nod the others woulil s«’«* to it 
that lie liad iinnnxliat«» intention, lu 
line time tlie train arrived at tin* Union 
I lepot in Fort Worth. As it was raining 
we w«*nt Innntxlia tely to the Terminal 
Hotel wlt«*re reservations hail lx*eti 
made for us. Tin* «lay was s|x*nt ¡xirtly 
in sleeping ami partly in seeing the 
city.

The fatigue o f the trip causeil us all 
to go to fbxl rather early. Roy Bratton, 
who had turne«! in earlier than the r«*st 
o f us, fixed things i rett.v stiff for Henry 
K«*ll<*r. his roommate. He had locked 
ills room from the inside and bail gun«» 
to sleep. Keller could not wake him aial 
hail to crawl over n roof on the outsiil«» 
and enter the room from the window.

tin Sunday morning it was <|oeid<*«l t«» 
s«*«* Dallas. The trip to that i-ity wns 
miiile on Hu* Intor-UnrUin. .lust as tin* 
r«*st o f ns were hoc.riling the « ar. A r
thur reiuemliere«! that he hail l«*ft hix 
ticket in the hotel room, lie  ni>hc<l 
back after it. lint was too late and liad 
to wait for tin* next car. half an hour 
later. Points of interest visit«*«! in Dal
las were tin* 1 * iiion Terminal, the 
Adolphus Hotel, and the Fair Park. 
In tlie a ft« moon we return»*«! to Fort 
Worth to promre for the stix-k-Judgitig 
which was to take place the next day.

Early Monday found ns at tin* st«xk 
yards. Our pnss«*s were obtained and 
then a photograph was made <d' tin* 
«»titir** group o f contestants and conches 
Those who w«*r«* to judge were nuinix*r- 
*xl and placed in «lifferent sections. 
Th«*r«* were seven classes of nuiuuils t<» 
lx* judged : two of dairy cuttle. tlir«x* o f 
lx*ef cattle, two o f hogs and «.lie class 
o f draft Horses. Reasons were giv«*n mi 
four o f these classes. In all thirty-Hv«» 
schools were contesting. Alxmt It* 
o'clock that night the r«nort «ame out 
that Luhlmck High Scluxd liad won 
first place and that Mason High hehl 
six'onil place. It was also stated thnt a 
Mason hoy had tied a Luhlmck boy for 
the high«*st individual s«-ore. This ixiv 
proved to lx* Farrell Herring. The cash 
priz«*s were Sátl and .<20 for first mill 
second highest individual Ixiys r«*s|xx-- 
tively, hut as there was a tie tin* total 
of .<7ñ was «livtdeil equally lietween the 
two boys. This also entitled Farrell to 
a phut* on tin* piekeil team that was t<* 
r«*pr«*sent Texas at Oklahoma City 
March Ifith.

The rest of th«* time was stmtif in 
taking In the R«xleo. There w«*re sev«*r- 
al go«xl program consisting of trick 
roping, bronco-busting, steer riding, 
hull dogging, ami «-«1 f  roping. Th<* live- 
stixk exhiliits were also very good.

Tuesday night we were all ready t«» 
go home. However. Farrell Herring re
mained In Fort Worth for u week'« 
training preliniiuary to the Oklahoma 
trip. Wednesday morning we were on 
our way from Brady to Mason. All o f 
us were tlr«xl and nearly broke, but 
mine regrettixl having made the trijL 

CONTRIBUTED.

GRAND JURY RETURNED EIGHT  
BILLS OF INDICTMENT HERE

The grand Jury for the spring term 
of IMstriet Court uiljourned last Fri
day at n«K»n after returning eight hill« 
o f Indictment. Three of the indict
ments were on charge of hog theft, one 
for aggravated assault, one for sidling 
intoxicating liquor, one for assault and 
Imttery and two for simple assault. 
The two latter indictments were t ra il»  
ferred to Justi«*e Thorne's court and It 
Is said the parties have plead guilty 
to the offenses and have paid their 
fines.

The mall ear from Brady bad a 
breakdown Wednesday morning and 
the mail was several hours late at Ma-

i
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The be*f roll*««»* not treasured hy endowment.
Tt is mensurtst by tin* nn*n ami wvtnen It turns .vt*. 
Tin* test o f cult urn is tin* ability to serve, th«* jtow»»t 
of giving not gotting ; of helping. n.t hindert:»«.

«'an you look out <hi tlie worhl and set* anything
except dollars ami i-ent.«?

Cun you Is* ¡i hrother to your tn*i«lil>or?
Have you a I—iter ambition than merely “ to make

The college will oftfltne* pa** a man the w.irid will your pile’"?
•luiokly flunk Many nn*u have I ecu honoris| in tail- Have you fortutsl the habit o f hoping that you may
]»*«>• who have t*eeo dishonor*»! l>v aofietv Iwx hihi** with help others uud thereby leu 'e this worlil a little belter
al’ their high gradings in classes they have not learneil than you found It?
how to march with the masses. In» you put patriotism into your politics?

The college Is a starter hut It never •»•mplerce the Is* vmi sui>p»rt a public official after election with
education loh Your i*dticaMon doe* not end when yon the same enthusiasm you show liefore election and
pick up your diploma. That is wheu tt Just N*glus. thereby help him to fulrtll his pre-election promise»»'.’ 
That Is why graduation day Is (Commencement Duy. Can you read the history that ia written In the rixrka 

Many of the test educated peonle got their editca that boldly «boulder the broad ourrem six I l*e««l Um 
tton without the help of coU**gi* courses T> sf your- river In Its course?
so f If you can honestly nti«"«-r "yes" to all the quo*- !>.»«» the mountain lift you nearer heaven and the
toms that follow \oii i f  . indeed islumfisl even though s»*u haul you In silent prayer?
you never h erd  of Xenophon's Vnahasis and never ('an yon !is>k into a mud puddle t>> tin* wayside and
owned a parchment etKiisul lit a tin tube. see a clear sky?

i

1. M F IN LAY \N1* W. II. I VY- 
LOR FORM PARTNERSHIP TO 

PI T IN NEW DKI'G STOKE

A deal has this week been elosed in 
which A M Finlay, formt'rly of Fife, 
foriueil a partnership with W. o. Tay« 

.lor. w ho inis 1h*»*ii operating the Cosy 
I C<uifii*t lottery in the new Hughes build 
lug. and ii.niioiineement is lninlt* that 

! a full stock of drugs will In* nut in and J 
| the Dims* will he o|tcrnf<il as a complete j 
drug «tor«* as well us carrying the eon- 

i fectinnerv lilt**. Mr. Taylor has Just 
return**! from Waco where the initial 1 

'stock of drugs and sundries was pur-1

- I

A ftm r Evm ry htmmi

m am

Has educarlo!! g lveu you sympathy with all good 
causes and made you espouse them?

Has it made you public «pirite*!?
Have you icariusi to make friend« sud keep them? 
I»o you know what it is to he a friend yourself?
('an you look an hottest man or pure woman straight

In tit** eye?
1 >o you see anything to love in a little ehtld?
M ill a lonely dog follow you in the street?

('an you s*h* anything In the puddle but mud?
Cau you look into the sky at night ami see beyond 

the «rant?
Can your soul claim relationship with the Creator?
How many »«»liege A It's  can honestly say "yes"

’ to these •J'J ijm*srions? If  you cannot, .a It not time tit 
ask yourself which ha« fniled. you or your college? 
There are many who could paas this examination who 
euimot boast of an academic degree

, I .*1; ■ ! -1 ami happy In the meaner To help you to ■-on cel ve the ptir|>o.*e of life  ami to
rtmdgerb*« of Ufe’  ponete that purpose la the mission of every scbuul

I* y >. t rtli wishing dishes and hoeing corn as and college They are to e*juip you with the t*s'ls.
atilde wirli high 't e i king as dancing or golf? You are to use the tools.

Are you goo») f*>r anything to yourself? | Are you educateli? Study th»*se questions, answer
Can you ’ >> hat>py a them hnomH) and jrtm y on rar I f  will know.

I l*_*M »•■• »««««*»» * ... » »»».......................... •••••»*. i ...............M i n i m * . ....................... .........................................O i l ............. ............................................................ ....

H O M E Y
PHILOSOPHY

fàrip23k
H  gs why n»»t dope T
L >ut wlmf bring* if lido mir lives «j 
*  and having found nut turn our-™ 
L  -• nit., a i iiti. h of go-getters JJ

w

e  fhliu

k

. t*r> 
'aii’t

nit i
* ’ he run 
Jg \ i**V  
4 **f Iti
«m en - . 
L*:iy he
K  frying
L  h >v«-n
5 * .

i g’ .t a* »ell Work for tin 
^  w-.rtli while »luce we h ave « j
r  w i-:, anyhow. .
Ç I ’er'. t; - file greatest measure^ ?
à n' happiness comee from [*er -ÿ  j 
Js '■ I a '. aehlev et: S  j|
a We alt stuck ui ourselves % *
S  Ver. Well tin*-. 1er u* acide'. "I ?

lorn say« you? Not. \ 
There Is always «u n e - ' •)

it. 'a: !.. •s.rf*s,tly If S 
play the harp he can j  

:.*■ -*r!*ig l a r ’ .. ? ,u 9  ?
’eiirn r . *.lay 'I e lustri.

.. p* rf*s fly no man ean^ 
• Iasi and j  

to palm It off us B.*** ^

SI

INHMWSO»**'

poem
\  &  UNCLE JOHN

When the skift. o ' snow conies, s iftin ’ through the ilog 
wootls in the dells— an<I the chores is goin’ a-heggin’ on th«* 
farm— there’s a world of insperation in a pocketful of shells, 
with “ Old Betsey”  in the holler of tnv arm. . . . For. I 

know the hare-hop snoozes in the checker- 
HARE-HOPS herrv gla«le. where the average mortal 
SHOOTING seldom interferes— but lie'll ehange his 

fool .»pinion after my respecks is paid, a« 
T plug him jest on inch below the ears! . . . When it eonies 
to healthy liv in ’ as a question fer debate, or the pastime 
that affords the sweetest charm,—the solidest foundation fer 
a suporanuate, is the joy of shootin’ hare-hops on the farm! 
Thor* 's nothin' else can ! **at it fer producin' appetite, and 
addin’ prime digestion to the same. . . .  I f  the left-han<l 
hiirrel misses, you van st*ip ’em with yer right, a motto 
that applies to any game.

illusiti, nini rixtures nre imw lieiug|
| hullf for thè sture. It is expectul tlmt j 
itile  »triig stock w ili arrive some tim«'j 
I thè bitter • *iiri of tl»e wis-k unii thè in- 
! staltation nf tlie tixliires will be nitide 
nini thè sture niNMltsl tis n drug slnre 

, some tinte III«* comllig week.
Mr. Tnylnr statisi flint il litui Ins»ii \ 

bis porno«** t«> move bis drug sforo lu*r»* | 
| front eros* Biniti«. Imi on ¡ns-ount o f ' 
new «»il d«‘v«‘loiiui)*nt tlicre il wils ili«

1 ciibsl t»i cniililiiie business therc timi fo 
, put in ii new stori* hert*.

Mr. Finlny. Mie ii»*w mcmhcr of Mie
* tirili, i» a pion*s*r o f Ma* Fife country. !
• and is olle o f Mie l*est kliowil and liigli- I 
h csti-t-med citi/.ciis o f Mie coiility. Scll-

, ‘ i
: inu noi iiis tur tu ut Fife diiriug tlu* |Kisf 
filli li*. d**»*id»sl to lui ¡iti- *.|s»*wh»T»*. hot 

' after Iniikiiig ov»*r ti uiiiiil»*r o f ililT«*r- 
elit towns In* ibs idisl flint Brtidy iffcr- 

| »«I tlu* bc«i niiiMirtuiiitics of nny town 
In* Inni *i*'ii ¡uni ;n-curi li ligi.' clune kuk 
in Iti ¡ni.' io iiinki* bis iiniiic. nini will Ih- 
ncli'c lv colill«st«sl witli Mie imw ilruu 
stori* Bnuly Seni ilici.

Chew your food 
well* tben use 
WRIGLEY’S to 
aid digestion.
It a lso  keeps 
the teeth elean, 
breath sweet, 
appetite keen.
TKm G m t Amtmriean 

Swtttmeat

Lion Killer Arrives 
at U. S. Zoo

(••-I your li'liing tilcklc 
l>rug Sinn*

ut Mu lto i
SI-If

WnlliHi* Boston is giving the is*iling 
mid wnlls ni ih«* Sunshine Confection- 
cry II llew coat o f pllillt this Week.

(»ntes’ Suiter-Trend Tires and Testisi 
Tubes. Suhl hy (lito  Schnitdl. Hilf

NELSON DAVIS DIED LAST
S i NDAY A T  A IS T IN  HOME

(C l IM I  II KY REPORT i riiiuivit ica*

.1

The Slat»* *■! Texas, ('minty 
!'. I»i**ri. t c.uirt Musini Cm

-  M a n  :  T e r n i .  A  I »  .  P C " .
r.i the i l ....ruble .1 II
Igc of «.ini i .Hirt :

?>.iir grami jury for rin- .Mardi 
terni A I ' p c  f th*. District Court 
*.f VIiismi: Cnii’ it' Texas, respectfully 
ir* ».-nf * t . t lu* Court, a» tin* tii.iil le
pen of »¡lid Uni'., tlo* following

We tlniiik your H"itor for tin* very 
illsfritef i V». . barge l|eli\er*~l til II»

We limi e. nlirioiis in .Mastiti Cmmn 
a- !.. ¡a " ¡Uni orner g..««l with "lie ex-
I.* - o' : *. . I. . Xi-ep* ICI i» «llftieietlt
! . .  i n * . . -  •  - i . . .  .  . . .  -  d o r a i

mul «•Umui
f Mason I!« >.\ mu NV** i
it.* T»-x- ZVT V Th** of licer»

;n rit 'J. Il Ititi*' Tin
Mcl.an. i : : ! t •* lililí But

I». »trniig guaniiite»*»l
1 Milli.

to us under nur ■■oiistitu- 1

If ila

oll
St '

M a

•f Mo* citi
ne» tin* ex-
-. a. ( 'nullt V

t u n  • • I l i c i
ri »i in Tl 
maki!.g

fi l
ali

»liminat»* Ilo* liootb'g- 
iftlcer» etili not eliruitiate him 

■ i II iz*'lts|ii| ■ all •'lilli- 
ili order to do tltis. 

... I I . golm| citi«! li must eo-o|ierate witli 
Ma nuthnrities tu (In* end lluit fin* 
'«•a imi.' be elifore.sl By i-i*-*i|a*rilfioti 
witli tln* uiithnriiìe* is m**nnt wetivity 
.h reporting infra.tions agniiist th«* 
liipier law» ami a willlligness tu a»- 
-olili 'In* r**s|H»n«ihilli> Miai a gì uni 
citi zen -heiild as»mue in «iteli luatters. 
1,. . - .et .... mii of olir way to a 'o id  
-i* *i n g ' io latini.* nf Ma* law (»Il thè 
■ tlier Itami let’s |»> ¡utive in ;i-»isting 
.air -berili ami other oftleia;. in *.- 
• '":rg  la ' elifer. t llient The cfltlT
.  ......  Ma* la v iloti — i-Ii*l lo Ite citi-
/eli sii i p

I. !'• iiin '.t o f  Mie law nnuns ¡i

Tln* fuibiw iug ¡toni apiiearixl in Moti- 
day itinrnliig's issili* o f  tln* Austin Atu»*r i
ica ti :

j •'Nelson itavi*. «ì| y«*ars of agi» pio- I 
ne«*r Austin hu»int*ss mali nini l»*ai|»T I 

' tur y»*ar* in lunlsiiii**- ami elvlc affa ir*. ! 
I.lh il Siunlay afieriiooii at (>;i(o oVIo.k 
! al Ili- lumie. 4IMI West Telith sfru f. ! 
i His denth folli*w*i| a prnlnligeil illnes- i 

"M r Davis niovnl to Austin in l»s t  
II** loiiiuleil tlu* tieni of Nelson I»a\is ,x 

Wi* must r»*cogiiize ili«* faci tlmt wi* Som in whirh in* cotuiiuuil ns >»>nior 1 
hnve und«*r our *y*teni (hai* dlstinct j lueuilier imi it denth.
brniu lies of go\eriiincut. \ iy. tln* **xec- "Ile w i is  borii il* Alba.iv. Y  Y on 1
liti'**, legislatì'** and Jinlii ini d**|uirt- -lui.' *. 1 alni went while a l**y t*i 
lliellts Kllcli brandi t» i .-e—e> power* ( ìlll '  esilili, w i . ' l e  |,c l i 'e i l  Itili il Ile calile 
ami prerogative» wliidi eaiiuot In* a s - , to  Austin.
siuneii b.v nny oth«*r departmeut. The | H»* i» surviv«*d by Ili* wiilow and
legislative Immìv filla'tioiiM in «.iixdfìig "tic «oli. Theu.lori* l*. Davis, by mie si—
law» ami once e.'iadeil llio-e law- cali ter. Mr- M. I.a-|.;er o f  N»*w York ! two 
ituly I»•• repcalnl l*y tlu* lawly »‘liactittg lirol*:»*r«. i.oiiis I .ivis alni Sol Davis, of 
tinnì Tlu* « luiu duly o f  ihc good <iM- Slirevepori. l.a,
/.«•ti i* to oin-y tho«e law* a* long a* I "Fiiin*ral servi«-»*« will l»«> lo ld Tu«**- 
they r**111.1 in oli tln* statut«* book* alai day ¡ifleriioon."
to it»«i*i in «*iiforcing thetii II' in* is ! Mr. Davis was well kiiown in l.lano. 
d«*r«*lict in Muli du i ' .  In* in «*ffii*t. a»- «•s|»i-iiill> aiiiong Mie business iii«*ii. For 
-uni*-» ili** »irerogativi* of uiill ifyiug and .v«*nrs Ili» house had «olii gisals lo mnny 
r<*|H*iiling tln* law and ther«*by fail* t<> «*f rii" iinrclumls in fin* immilliate s«*c-

This giani lion-killing Mandrill has 
i«»<t grrl'n l in tlu* I'. S. front Ham- 
lotix. the first of the igs*eleo ever In 

»try Hi* is a rough, tough 
«tid handlers had their 

> b  cut out for them.

Mr». poliert Keller und chililri*n cann- 
over from Brady last w«i*k for a visir . 
with lier parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Sumiller«.

MlTVlis*. 'bal in Hit "xic.itiug liquor ¿r**:»t »1* a! to il». W** ;i rr a '•»•1 t’-jí*»v*»rfi»
¡D tll»'N *!l ih ?!»♦• rlif "r<-eiuent of our iliLr lit*«»! 1** mid fake tirili»* in tli*» tîM*t
l;l \N " .1 “ ;i :r.-T thrft. ! Il*- boot !*-gg4*|- fluir «mr government is ! <H1II(I***| nil « 1 « ‘III
woiild N«*r* •j’.irklv ■ iri ' *-n irom our • « rutir »aim-ipl*** K«>*ry » kn«»ws

ilnb-ts’ »(range Miai "*• 
mut r eoim-rt, 1er nur 

Than for our hoy», 
.nr bist iiroja-rry. but 
•••store the iieitltli and

m i* I -»t 1>
should — it* • gri*tit 
row s. nig- a ml -li**»
We eatl replace 
" e can't a lway- 
morals of o*;r bo'- when lost. Tin*
I....Megger i- worse than the thief. II*-
demoralize- Mie boy- and young men 
and thereby -trike* at our institutions. 
These boy* of ours are the future citi
zen* o f our Country and it is our duty 
to keen them strong and clean in order

tlmt tln- la " ninni* i* tln- linrricnde 
:liro"u  are-imi Min»*- principi«**. De
stro' tln- b.irrn-ad** and thè prini-ipl»*s 
tali, grcat tiriin-i|il**s ! F.ipiality. Ir*-*« 
doni. J listili, and demn«*rne.v ! Filli lo 

1 . • torce tln- law nini voti «*ng«*nd**r di*- 
re»p** t for eiinstitiited auMiority and 

' '*•■ ial ami iinlivhlunl riglits. Wlmt is 
tln- result? Inaliennblc rights of intuì

'tipport il .......li*! it ut ¡4*11- ni Iti' country
ami Stai,- "Ticrein ttr,- delilnil thè pii* 
rogiti it e- ¡Hai |mi"«.| - ot go't'ruiiieut'al 
ilgetn ics. Iti short, tln* golH| eitizell will 
lo wli.-it In* «mi lo sis iire tln* **iifor«-«*- 
inetif of all ita* laws, rcgarille*.* of fin* 
vi«*ws In* imi' eiitertaln coii<i*ruing tln* 
ni-doni of tilt* legisliltlv«* brillìi-li ili 
••naetìiig any sfni-iil«* law.

We are ini lotiger ciiiic«‘I-ii«i | witli tln* 
politicai or moral questions o f ••|iro” 
or -aliti". It is wriffen itilo Mie Coii-

ti4*n aiioiit I.lano. and f«»r lln* pa-t *«•». 
«•ral yi*nr* his liria lia* inaiiitaiiuil a 
hraiu-li liotis«* Iiere. wliieli cujoy s a splen 
did husillos*.

Tin* iiiwvs of Mr l>a'i*' dea Mi wa* 
a grnat shoek to the people o f thi* 
place l.lano N**ws. 

l -------
Fagle Rrattd Typewrifer Ribbons. 80c ,

P ER FEC T H EALTH
Y «•*»’ «  P H I .  k . .p  the i r i l « n  in perfect 
order. Regulate the bowel, and produce

A VIGOROUS BODY
A  Meereivn remedy for a ic lt headache, 

constipation.

T u f t ' s  P i l l s

G a r m e n t  G e r m s  M a y  C a u s e  D i s e a s e

pt-ri-b and molMH-r.'K-y i.» substitut**«! 
for <leiuoerac>. Law enforcement is the 
only safeguard of the rights we have

Two Foremost Dempsey Challengers

jL

stitution of onr Country and Into Mte| Our siienMIh- method of pressing clothes kills all rmhi life
restores life and luster to the clothes and positively pro- 
dimes in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
t'l.EANIM . ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. DOELL
WITH i . S. KING. THE JEWELER

Constitution of our State rliat flier* 
must he n linn on the rraftii in inloxi- 
i-nMng Inpior*. (tur duty i* simple. \Ve 
must enforce tlte law.

\Ve iiave examituil officers account* 
and find satin* eorr*s*t.

IV** have visiteil the jail and reixirf 
same in gooil condition with the ex
ception o f a leak in the toilet.

tVe believe that the toilets in the 
courthouse should lu* kept in better 
s|i.-i|»* so fur it* keening the bowls front 
corroding.

Having concluded our investigations, 
we r«*sne«-tfiill.v request that we Ih* din- 

: charged.
H. Ho»*rst«*r. foremati; Dan Sehttess- 

ler, .!. C. I.emlutrg. Finii f»urst, J. B. 
Martin. H. It. Faker. Dave Kinsey, (}. 
A. Sorrells, \V. S. (in!***. Win. S<-htnidf,
I>an Starks. Otto LoefHer

i
it

■y.

F
i f - l  
*1'

» *I».
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SOMETHING NEW
Whitman's Pink Package at 
i MASON DRUG COMP Y

Floyd Johnson. Iowa farm boy (le ft, and Louts Flrpo, South 
American heavyweight from Argentine (right), roughed H «bout in
rraining at Now York last week—a.« Tex Hh-kard. promoter looked on
Both want fights with Dempsey

Theory that we should amuse our 
criminals has lsi*n udvnniiil mid we 
advance tin* one that we do.

i  D' *;ck* rl- Pr** ' w . E. Jordan, Ca.hiar
K. O, Kolhtnann. V. P. Kinnay Eckart, Aas’t C ’r.

NO. 1 2 • 5

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<*>a cqn p le a se  you also. TT^ay«coe?
CRPITKL STOCK - - $25.000.00

M U G  TORN
OSCAR M A H O U T  ■  W
H. B. W OOD B q '
M T M  JORDAN J. D.

W.M. iO  RDAN
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'Wt&sow
< K»l;it>li»lieil 181"

M. I). LORIN'G \ I. K. LARKIM t »ItI'.
Editor» mu) I'rujir'otor»

p u b l is h e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y

Bnterod nt Mason Post Office ns »00- 
ond-class mnil innttor. Ahsorliod Ma
son County Star and Frodonia ICiokor 
Nov. 21, 11)10. AliKorltcd Mason Ilorald 
Itp tm bw r 27. 1012.

Notiii* of church ontortniinnonts 
whoro a charge of admission is mud a, 
•bituarios, cards of thnnke. resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at tlie regular 
advertising rates.

AD VERTIS ING  RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Vfc 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ...................................  $1.."»0

A ll ads placed In this paper, w ill be 
run until ordered out.

o,eii:ii A dvrrli mi; K cprrsen Ib * IV».
n 'i. -\vr.711 w  pRrssASsocunuNL  n ’Jï •'

¿melé d eb í»  tJbsña

Attention, Mr. Volstead
The other night I
Went to a show with a I.ow Prow
Friend of mine and the
Orchestra struck up
The "L ittle  Brown .lug."
And he thought it was the 
National anthem and stood up.
The darned fool 
And so did I.

Hard words come easy— sometimes 

Bettor and Bettor
We heard a new one on Cone the 

other day. Two newsboys arguing the 
point— one was trying to |>ersunilo the 
other to “ lief" and the "tiler was put
ting over tlie jioliit that he "was too 
good to gamble." The first lad, listening 
for a while, then, us a light suddenly 
duwned upon him. wrevkisl the argu
ment with this outburst: "Why, Duke, 
every day in every way. I'se a liettor- 
an' you're N o - liettor."

Back lo lite Garden
Speaking of incoine til\ schedule — 

who laude «alt thè tirst otte?
Boy in thè back row yells—"Ève had 

to Adam."

DUMB l)A N
He’s so stupid he thinks—

that the Wool worth Building is a 
lmok of many stories, 
that Marshall Field was a general, 
that Avenue "S " hns many danger 

curves.
that air-breaks are imrt of a fly

ing machine.
that the Farm Bloc is an over

grown city square, 
that Easter is an unnuitl poultry 

show.
— and that Lent is a Etiro|iean loan. 
Do you know a Dumb Dan? Tell 
us what he thinks— we’ll print It.

How Old Is Aunty?
Aunty was explaining to little lia r- ' 

old the story about Columbus discov-j 
ering America and ended it w ith: “ And ! 
all this happened over four hundred! 
years ago.”

Harold, his eyes wide open with 
wonder, said after a moment's thought. 
“ Gosh, aunty, what u memory you 
have.”

Ain't it the Truth?
" It  does pay to advertise." said the, 

salesman. “ Did you ever hear the story 
about the rooster who crowed ? Well, 
that's the same one that's got liisj 
statue on top the barn now."

LESSONS IN  ETIQ UETTE 
By Miss Vera Denee

A real gentleman is always helpful 
and considerate to tin- weaker sex. 
When in the home of his liest beloved, 
and his future niother-iu-luw, jier- 
• hance does have a coughing fit nt the 
dinner table; he should quietly arise, 
and with a manner full of respect and 
consideration, pound her on the back 
with his fist until her cough Is relieved.

TOM SIMS SAYS—

Urit’sli rubber men Irving to control
•n mar' .1 dionld bo I» unci <1,%

S king 11 • «.i cl a 11 o'l.er boxer»', .less 
Willard will slur) training at Excel
sior Spring». Mo.

• " i i a i......I h e l p i n g  t h e

young people. Senator Caraway hit one 
witli an ttnibrellii.

Mr. Twine of I'hiladclpliia was 
charged a uh lieing ilritnk a al proba
bly feels all unstrung over it.

When an actor joined tlit- church in 
Montana every New York paper wrote 
it tip oil tlie first page.

Alaska radio fan hoard a woman 
singing in Cuba where people have 
something to »ing about.

Missing Toxa- man wired friends lie 
was in Jail in Los Angeles, showing 
there was no use in worrying.

A little star ili the group called fetus 
is burning up. Anyway, its inhabitants 
are warm.

Italian who claims the world's lem 
ing championship may have learned to 
fence eating spaghetti.

Author sa' » all women want is con
tentment. What else i< there to want?

New Yorkers are s i honest that 
when a movie theatre with Bit) inside 
cangili tire .">m got their money back.

In Clarindii. la.. $2it“ • was found on 
Taylor Kraut, a street swecisu- who 
luid ticen cleaning up.

Snows are so heavy in some part of 
Maine the trains are using calendars 
for time tables.

West Virginia man sentenced to serve 
t li ree life sentences certainly has a hard 
job before him.

University of California students 
are growing whiskers to keep the girls 
sway. Who says higher education does
n't pay?

A ut 1st s should ho informed that the 
average person lias 24 ribs, none of 
which are spare ribs.

Hunt the brighter things. Talking 
movies are a failure so far.

The tirst reliable sign of spring is 
when gasoline prices go up.

Wish we could let the income tux 
blanks stay blank.

Theatrical producer says chorus 
girls need higher ndtictiliou and many 
will ask if lie means all the way up to 
tin* chili.

We are su tinsi of working we wish 
spring fever would hurry up.

Utah arrests for smoking, but the 
chewing gam evil goes iiliabattsl.

Walls .“i.” i m t years old were found by 
explorers in i'hablen who should ex
amine our lien riling houses.

Sophie Brasimi wants all children 
to learn to play the piano, but neigh
bors don't.

Funny tilings lumpen. In Wndley. 
(hi., the waterworks plant burned.

nil well in Sninekover field» i» mak
ing if! Mit to barrel» giv'ug it» owners 
something to smack over.

Trotsky »ays war for Russia is a 
necessity. We say it certainly couldn't 
lie called a luxury.

Beautiful American actress married 
a poor inn mind if that isn’t love there 
Isn't any.

The s«-cd catalogs are more optimistic 
than ever this year.

Doctors tliiink sleeping sickness 
germs stay in I looks and boys know 
they stay In school books.

Police records to the contrary, fig
ures show that T.filMMNM Bibles were 
sold Inst year.

French soldiers in Germany are the 
only collectors in the world not asked 
to come back again.

Making out the Income tax isn't as 
hard ¡is making otti the check.

The average man would worry him
self half to death if lie didn't think he 
was above the average.

You have to live ."¡It «>r tin years 1s*- 
fore you learn everything young jienple 
should know.

A grout many men flare up like 
"Pleas Remit" were cuss words.

The next thing to perpetual motion 
is it flapper wanting clothes.

Your ship never will conn* in if  you 
stay away front the hank.

When a ma ngets half soaked he 
thinks he is hard-boiled.

Bloodhounds should lie taught to 
recognize the trend on the different 
makes o f auto tires.

Atlanta. Ga.. is to have a $2.000.000 
bachelor apartment building simply be
cause bachelors etui afford it.

They are bootlegging tobacco in Salt 
Lake City and can yon imagine what 
terrible stuff it must be.

An old-fashioned woman in Prescott, 
Ariz., stoic three bourses.

Iowa senator says he may wear over
alls in the White House and if lie does 
we hope he lias them pressed.

A helicopter in Ohio went lfi feet 
straight up, or about as high as the 
boss goes when you are late.

Two robbers who held tq* a New 
York actor wasted their time.

If - ! f Wm mm
>r~.g»w.ai

• j if Sv'WAilllg 
1 1

Knuri Mil son Ww*». M.mli is.
I

Sliel'itl t.jlili- r Minted Wednesday 
1 from a two weeks' trip west on im
portant lni»ilio»»

.lame» W. Butler has purchased the 
j ¡Merest» of bis partner. T  .1. Adiekes 
ill tlie hanking business at Clifton.

Dr. ,1 11 Beck was called to Brady
Saturday to attend .1. It. Spiller, who 
is reported very sick

Erlist llabrerer writes for the New» 
tn visit liiiii tit Big Springs.

Marriage license were issued Mon
day to Will Stark» and Mis» Eliza Ann 
Higgins.

Will Bickcuhach Ini» >o!,| Ids inter
est in the butcher business t,< Win A 
Willltia tin.

,1. W. White ¡.» having a private tele- 
phone line built from his Saline Ranch 
la Mill Creek and from there to town.

Alonzo Schmidt »truck himself over 
tin* eye with ¡in ax Monday and cut 
a laid gash.

Messrs. Win. Iloerster. Miekish and 
Weiss, with their families, and two 
sons of Henry Ldfestc left Monday for 
Wisconsin to locate.

The grand iurv returned eight in
dictments.

F. W. .lersig. who purchnsial the Roy.

day» 
11 r.t t

Hold» cattle, sold tbciii a few 
receiving $28.<tttn for tin 

bead Iront Jerry Moseley.
I*i’ I* -I. Graudstaff and » in  »pent 

several days in Austin last week.

From Ma soli News. Marcii 11. ino»;

George W l.ittletichi, of Austin, thè 
Texas caule king. ha» almut compieteli 
a t im o  iiiillion dollar lami deal in t i c  
pallini lidie.

Mr. Filini» luce and Mi»» Elma Mv- 
riek vveie unitisi in uiiirriugc Tm*»<lav 
alt ormimi al tln* emiri house.

l'urlo Jack La ri more i l ic i rooontl'. 
in Unno, i l e  vvn» Will Larin iore» 
grnndfnthcr.

The forty-two elu Imiot Thursda.v 
evening vvitb Mi», .leiinie Reynolds

The fi remoti'» ball ln»t Friiday night 
nettisi theut ab ait $1.T

Mrs. p. G. Rogers i» r*.... rted unite
ili of tmeutnoubi.

Areliie Keller, agili abolii 1̂ yi tir», 
died ln*t Mouday in Mexico, of -mal! 
pox.

A. Arlielger i» repmtcd little iinprov- 
•il siine lii» triti to San Antonio

IL < Fellmore loft Tuesda.v for l 'a l 
ias on taisiness mattcr»

lite» W'!'
There' s one thing 
you can be sure 
about a Good rich- 
made article it ’s 
topnotch quality 
and “ best in the 
long ru n ."

MASON AUTO CO.
C. A. Kensing 

MASON, TEXAS

fifiest i «(he 
¿yng 'fun

Down at Palm Beach
Where arc . m i 'j „• in x preitv uiaid? 
I'm going furili to liât lie said »In 
Where a n  v m i  g o in g ,  f fe»).  • m i t i g  * i r 't 
l i e ?  I think I'll t lid In

v H l( K I NS

LI NGARDIA FOB ( Ol (ills AND 
(OLDS

Tlie quicker you can remove a 
(m igli or Cold, the better. Deep- 
seated ones are a menace (o the 
Lungs. I f  l. l NGAKDIA is not 
better and iloes rot art quicker in 
t'oughs anil Cold» of all kinds, sore 
tliroal, difficult breathing, spas
modic Croup, and for lite relief of 
Whooping Coligli,— your money 
hack. I se it to ward oil’ Influenza. 
'Hiotisand» praise I.CNGARDIA. 

For Sale by
1 -S|p MASON DREG CO.

Some people might term in»t Still.lav 
"a typical March d a '" , hut it was the 

iun»t di »agreeable wind and »an i »torni 
liti» »notion ini.» vv it tiesse din many a 
day. All roads were a» cloaulv swept 
of the dirt and sand ¡is it' you'd gone 
over them with a broom.

If  m i i.N n • i ;,"i - *< -*il. don't
rail to get .i,x prie. -
■Mf .1 ,1 ’ "H NStiN .

L is i  OF LETTERS

Now a skull ñoo.opo years old has 
been found. Next tiling dug up will be 
tile Garden of Eden snake.

Tuk in the picture show at the S-ar 
Opera Mouse each Frida, a. t Satur 
day night. Show starts at 7 là o'clock

A negro tnllitrel eutertaitiment i» ».> 
Is- stagi»! at the high school auditorium 
tonight, the oroeeeds of vvhieli will be 
u»'sl in defraying the expenses of lin
stock bulging team represe! ting the In- 
■ id school at Fort Worth last week.

IVIII.-lill!! , II!" ¡Il ici t'"l ill tii . trt««* fo r
till' vv> ok ••tiding Mnroli 1". 1 ;

II o¡.i :>. Fra k.
Tit..... 1. !! t1T »  VV ill I"- -OUT ' « * î li«* «!♦ *¿1 «f

letter oftire Maroli 2f,. Riga if  not ll*-
iivotvi! 1' turo in <-¡i!ti! i  for T li*' ¡11M1\ »*.
1 lease say 
till» li-t

"Advert;»  il. -A' inu «lilt*» «•!'

Onl va tintori roofing at R Gm »»"

J E N N IE  W REYNOLDS. P M.

The eotninr Saterdnv. Marci: 17th. 
ark» t lie Ne 1 - f< ; : > -*iv. h Idrt hda \ 

and with this i » » i e t Ire N i-v» »tart- it» 
t'ort.v-seventh volutile. It I» :i easy mat
ter to keo the New-' birthday in mind, 
i >r it limile it- i ti I r in i a pi cata nee mi Sr. 
Patr'ok»' liirtbdiiv in the year 1 »77

WILLINGNESS TO  TAKE ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER T H A N  HE W H O  GIVES IT

The Farmer Must Have Jus;>2
While labor as a unit is studiously keeping away from poli

ties. conditions are driving the farmer into politics, this because 
the fa rm e r  set s no other way of accomplishing anything like even 
justice.

Business generally has started off with a healthy boom. From 
all parts of the country come reports of increased activity. 
Buying has again assumed a healthy trend. The iron and steel 
industry reports a hopeful outlook, automobile manufacturer» 
expect a big year: shippers have been benefited by the cut in 
freight rates, gold is piling up, aud if the nation keeps free of 
foreign entanglements the road to prosperity seems wide open 
to all.

The farmer, however, lags behind, despite the fact that he is 
the wholesale producer of food and clothing. Farming and 
transportation rest as the final foundation o f trade.

It will lie regrettable if the selfishness of the money power 
declines to recognize this fact and compels the farmer to line uq 
in Congress to create a machinery in the interest of agriculture 
regardless o f its effect on the industrial world.

The money power of the East has frowned on the Farm 
bloc, but it may be forced to look upon these legislators as the 
leavening influence that will lead the country into the promised 
land. Indeed it is to the vision of Farm liloe members that the 
country owes many a vote of thoucs. The farmer must get 
justice without being forced to organise for agriculture O NLY. 
Let the bankers wake up. _____________

ÿ u n c i ) r t t f 0

ry Rev M. A.Matthrwsj
ftH U J lL

AUTOCAStXR"

Watch Your Bond Issues
The inclination of the American people to plunge into debt

is beginning to develop its shadow, and unless there is an early 
awakening the shadow will take the form of a spectre. This 
fact has been brought to the fore by Herman Metz, a former 
Controller of the city of New York, who, as chairman of the 
Committee on Non-Partisan Facts, reports that the general 
bonding system for public improvements is so unscientifical'y 
handled in America that 1 lie taxpayers of the nation are wast
ing millions of unnecessary dollars and piling up a staggering 
debt. Particularly is this true in villages where the home 
owners are constantly made the victims of bad local financing 
engineered by boards of trustees and other functionaries who 
know not the first principle.» o f  finance in relation to economics. 
People are easily swept off their feet at the call for improved 
roads, new sewerage, and other forms o f desirable improvement- 

It will he found as a rule that to “ put these enterprises 
over”  assessments are juggled to evade debt limit laws, streets 
that will last ten years are bonded for twenty and forty years, 

Tlie issuing of village bonds instead o f attacking the prob
lem of public improvement by local assessment is creating a 
situation that sooner or later will lower the value of village 
real estate. There is scarcely a village in all America that 
could not with advantage to itself pause to consider the effect 
of ignorant financing. Let us have sanity in bringing progress.

AGED MINISTERS

T HE different evangelical 
denominations are commit

ting a crime against their aged 
and infirm ministers. It is 
their duty to make adequate 
provision for their sustenance, 
comfort and happiness They 
should not permit the infirm 
minister, the minister's widow, 
nor the dependent orphans of 
deceased ministers and minis
ters’ widows to suffer.

No class of men gives so un
selfishly, untiringly, and hero
ically of their time, talent and 
substance as do ministers. They 
are an educated class, spending 
practically twenty-one years in 
fitting themselves for the great
est place on earth and for the 
greatest service ever rendered 
to mankind. They are not per
mitted to enter business nor to 
accumulate the properties of 
the world. Therefore, it is the 
God-decreed duty of the church 
to take care of him when he is 
old.

The different denominations, 
like Methodists. Baptists, and 
other denominations, stand con
victed before the Bar of Con
science and public disapproval 
for the inadequate way thp.v 
are providing for their aged 
ministers. The laymen of the 
country should awake to this 
situation and create an endow
ment fund out o f which these 
heroes o f civilization could be 
made comfortable in their de
clining years.

Shame on the public that 
steals the food i ora the horse 
thst plows the field« and pro
daces the crops!

»
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CHOLERINE KEEPS THEM CACKLING

r>ia

Afti r a short business session an en
joyable social hour passi*d, during 
which film*. deilclnus refreshments of 
its> cream anti cuke were served to the 
following members and «nests:

Mini's. Ron Jordan. Kohl. Hofmann, 
Will l.nial. Otto Schmidt. I.. Kitt«. H. 
Kin«. John Starks. Brockman. Tinsley. 
Kd Smith. Win. S|ilitt«i'rlier, M. E. Car
ter. Bratton. Uoynolds, Burlier. I ,ohut- 
la-r«. Williams. Torn White. Jim Brown. 
Carl Runge. Roht. las*. I .a mar Thax- 
ton; «nests. Mmes. Strieklaiul. T. G 
Jenkins, Metzger. Erv Hamilton. Seth 
Ba/.e. Write of Ft. Worth, and Miss 
Kli/.ala*th White.

ttÔOtCH*HSOâCHOHOHOWHCHÎtCH&trtVCHÛHOHCHCHSHP t1 * TOOOOOOOOOWCHCHOWOCHS'OO m

Capital Stock
$50,000

Surplus
$50000

Presto Music Club

CHARITY begins at 

home. So should your 

Bank Account.

Cholerine comes in tablet or liquid form 
|  and is recommended for cholera, croup, limber 

neck, white diarrhea and as a
BODY BUILDER AND EGG STIMULATOR 

Sold under a “Money Back Guarantee*

Owl Drug Store
EXCLUSIV E LOCAL DEALERS

The Presto Music C|nh held its regu- 
lar weekly meetin« March Mb. The 
president called tin* house to order. The 
minutes were rend and the roll culled 
In the secretary. The reports o f the 

; treasurer, the refreshment and sick 
committees were made.

All other business was uttendixl to 
before the history lesson was heard, af- 

, ter which musical «times were played.
Program for March ltith :
Piano Solo— Anna Marie Knock.
Musical .1 okes— Esther Christines.i
Piano Solo— Ella Mae Hofmann. 
Kcudin« — Olga File Wood.

UrxhOC

M ASO N  NATIO NAL B A M
^»oOOOOWKKKKHHtaCiOOOHeKKHOM'seHKtfiHK ttHJHXHWhi
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\J d c iç tÿ
Woman's M issionar) >iKÌot>

twenty-sis nicintiers.
i!il>le ls*sson by rio* leader. Mrs. Wm 

Silittgerlier.
Piano Solo— Vir«il Banks.
Linai Self-novi*rnim*iit and City Re

sponsibility, Mr>. Lamar Thaxton.
\ocal Solo Mrs. T. (J. Jenkins.
St Mark's Mission Mrs. Il E. las*.

Parent-Teachers W ill Meet

The regular meetin« of the Pareut- 
i Teai'hers- Association will Ik* held oil 
next Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
at the High School Biiildill«. at which 
time the followin« pr igratti will Is* car
ried ou t:

Solo—Mrs. T. G. Jenkins.
Violin— Mrs. Seth L. Ba/.e. accompan- 

iisl at tin* iilnno by Miss Maylielle l.or-
iug.

■n<'Oooooo«KK*o*i'H< m  s eoooo oo c to oo oo o ocK vo on  d o * rm o o  j o O'j u v o o

ARCU RB ICH ENAi: ANDREW  SCHREIBER

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY 

------------FOR------------ »

COOL a n d  REFRESHING FO FNTAIN  D RINKS  

T« H LET FANCY SCHOt »L
ARTICLES CONFECTIONS SUPPLIES

PATE N T AND OFFICE
MEDICINES ICE CREAM SUPPLIES

D < H W o o t»o «o o o o o o o o o < K > o < K »o o iK H > o o o o o o o o o o o o H a o o o o o o o o o t
EoR SALE The household goods of 

Mr. and Mrs. o  II. Mohns. Apply to 
Mrs. Mike Jennings, at the Melius 
residence. 1-ttc

I will have plenty of Cane Seed. See
-------  , Mrs. Will I.nml read a numlier o f in- me if you mx*d any. J. J. Johnson. 4!ttf

Mr» John Banks and Mr» Allan teresting lett'*rs in regard to tin* sup- 
Murray were hostesses to the Woman's ply work, atu^also. several front Lorene 
Missionary Sis-ieti on Friday after- Walsh, the udopte.1 orphan o f tin* W. 
inmm. Mari )i ith. at tie- home of Mrs. m . S. Plans were made to sis-nre spring 
•John Banks. and summer clothing for this little girl.

lie* following, w ry  interestiug pr**- Fnch sinsuti tin* nieinlM*rs get nitti-h 
cram was carrieil out: pleasure from this work and are al-

CITATION RV PUBLICATION ON 
APPLICATION FOR PROBATE OF 
W ILL

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.

To tin* Sheriff or any Constatile of 
Mason County <>ris*tiug:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
and Mrs. Walter M. Martin, spent sev- to Ik* taililislied once a week for a per
orili days in Austin this wi*ek where ¡mi of at least ten days, exclusive of 
sin* was in consultation with Dr. Herf. tin* first day of publication. U*fort* the

return day hereof, in some newsi«»|a»r

Mrs. Harry Biersehwale. accora- 
panimi liy I*r. unii Mrs. W. II. Knolle

• *|M*uitig Song.
Prayer by Mrs. Haiuiltou. 
A B C. of Stewardship

ways anxious that Lorene staili have
everythin« for which any other 

iven by ,,{ tier age might wish.
i'll i Id

Mrs. C. S. Veddor and two little 
daughters left last Saturday for Ne
vada. Texas, to Ik* with ti sister, who 
was reported seriously ill.

«RjaraiiW faiunTiifiifitf«; ¡f^tfBsa gfanifeRJìugiìtfBfgiìifanuìifafiUiUiifitfitft^
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BEAUTIFUL
New and Crisp Spring Merchandise Arriving

C O M I N G  IN E V E R Y  D A Y  
BY FREIGHT ANDEXPRESS.

Dresses in Chiffon, Taffeta, Flat Crepe and Canton Crepe. 
MADE BY THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN NEW 
YORK AT $16.75, $20.75, $26.75, AND $29.75.
The most beautiful showing of Spring and Summer Dress 
Goods ever brought to Mason. Having all been bought be
fore the recent advance, will all be sold at last year’s prices.

IN M I L L I N E R Y
We have the largest assortment we have ever bought and 
at prices that will look right to you.

"  COME IN AND SEE THE NEW GOODS 

YOURS FOR BUSINESS.

H O FM ANN

uf «cuoraI circuliitiiin. which has Ihkti 
continuiiiisly and regularly published 
fur a ¡wriml of not lt*s than one year 
precedili« the dale of tin* notice in the 
County of Mason. State o f Texas; the 
following notici*
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Henry Gatt. dem*ased :

Henry !.. Gatt lias tiled in the County 
Court o f Mason County, an application 
for lite prilliate of the last will and tes
tament of said Henry Gatt. deceased, 
died with said application, anil for let-
•ers testamentary of the estate of -------- ----  , -
Henry Gatt. diveasml. to Ik* issiteli to
Auguste tìnti, surviving w ife of deceits- ' Vtu ' Vl,l,na,,n- J r " from
ml. as in said will provided, which will Bra,,y “ e assistisi
I... heard a. the next term of said court. tl,e »M,st ° rBw fom> 8 few ,,nv*' Wm-

is a solisti tute clerk in the Brady of-

SURPLUS STOCKS
I . S. A R M Y 

M E N ' S  R A I N C O A T S  

S A L E  P R I C E

Value $10.00
Thes»> raincoats are made o f Gas 
Mask material, same as was used 
in the C. S. Army dtiFing the late 
war. We guarantee them to lie 
absolutely rainproof and they can 
In' worn rain or shine. Sizes ¡14 to 
4S, i-olor. dark tan.
Send correct chest and length 
measurements. Pay Postman $3.!>5 
on delivery, or send us a money 
order. If. after examining coat, you 
are not satisfied, we will cheerfully 
refund your money.

S. DISTRIBUTING & SALES CO.

20-28-24-26 West 22nd Street ....
New York City. N. Y.

U t

tice ami is used when some of the main 
form* get a vacation.

DYEING FREE
Fidelity Straw Hat Dye does not 

stiftin the straw. (Jet your lint dyed 
fret* this week only at 
It MASON DRUG CO.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

commencing on tin* fourth Moudny in 
Mai. A. D. P.iL’M. tlie same tieiug the 
2*o|i day of May. II>23. at the court 
house thereof, in tin* town of Mason.
Texas, at which time till persons in
terested in said estate may apjiear and 
contest s*ni<l application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not. lint have you tiefore 
said Court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. If you Intend to subsertne for any

Given under my hand and the seal o f magazine or newspaper, we will ap- 
said Court, at m.v office in Mason. Tex- preciate*reeeiving the subscription. It 
as. this 20th day of February, A. I»., "M  >ou no more to let us send 
pox it in and we will receive a small com*
Seal > R. E. LEE, mission from the publishing company.

Clerk County Court. Mason County, ^  Blad to handle your order
Texas. i-stc whether it be large or small.

__________________  MASON COUNTY NEWS.
.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shearer, of Ro- -----------------------

(•belle, spent several days in Mason 
this week, visiting among relatives and 
friends.

Whitman's Sampler Box Candy at 
Mason .Drug Company. 45

Idle Conjecture.
Conjecture as to things useful ti 

good; but conjecture as to what II 
fould be useless to know, such as 
whether men went on all-fours, Is very 
Idle.—Doctor Johnson.

N -

DRY GOODS COMPANY i
« a a l

Miss Laurn .Schmidt arrived In Ma
son Sunday for a visit in the home of 
her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis 
Schmidt.

Tlie Newa is equipped te de lajr a a i  
all Idnds of commercial, legal er w d s l  
printing. Let us figure with yen en all

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Otte, of the Lon- 
don community, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Otte, of this city, last Sat
urday.

Mf*. Harry Hart and daughter and 
Miss Louise Broad, of Ft. Worth, are 
here visiting their sister, Mrs. T. O. 
Reardon, and in the home of their 
grandfather, Mr. Jacob Schuessler.

Differing Taoke for Writer.
History can bo formed from pt___

aoat moanmeata aad records; but live 
can only bo written from . personal 
tnowle^f* which 1« frowing crerj d l j  
lesa, and la a abort time is lost for- 
over.—Doctor Vohnaoa.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

Afraid of I«.
“You had a good start at coll ego; 

you wore on the highway to a well- 
rounded education. ' Why did you giro 
It opr’ "I heard that it was folly ta 
be wise.’’

" y  ■' * %  . Í . A» V
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COME TODAY AND JOIN THE CROWDS OF HAPPY

BUYERS AT

IE1. J". M a i e r ’s
$30,000 “DOUBLE MERCHANDISE MASSACRE”

Three weeks ago F. f. Maier bought the entire AUGUST 
CAMERON STOCK FOR CASH—this stock with the 
entire stock of the F. J. MAIER STORE is being slaughter
ed daily in one great price sensation.

u TWO BIG SALES AT ONE TIME »»

Sale started at 9 o’clock last Wednesday morning and the 
store has been PACKED every hour since—Men’s and 
Women’s Clothing, Shoes, for the whole family—Grocer
ies, Dry Goods, all go together in this PRICE SLAUGH- 

j TER. - M
i AT THREE O’CLOCK EVERY DAY SPECIAL
| “MAKE YOUR OWN PRICE SALES”
! Buy goods at your own price, they go to the Highest Bidder
\ F.J. MAIER F.J. MAIER
! F R E D E R I C K S B U R G ,  T E X A S
| “BUSIEST SPOT IN GILLESPIE COUNTY”
| Look for the large poster with prices out Wednesday.

of the prts-nding month. This will en- 
able the county suoerintendeiit to o r - ! 
der n sufficient number o f lists o f «pies- 
tions mill also to pre|iare for the con
venience o f applicants, anil If there ure 
no registrants It will not la- necessary j 
for the county l*oiml of examiners to 
convene. This may work an Inconven
ience for a few months, but eventually 
the iilan will la* heartily appreciated by 
every one who ill's ires honest, orderly | 
examinations.”

It we may interpret the above re -; 
iliiireuieiit, we would snv that it means ! 
that those who desire to take the April , 
examinations will register with the I 
county superintendent not later than 
the 20th day o f this month, and so on 
for each month in which examinations 
will lie held.

la this connection Judge Hanks 
' gives ns the following official notice of 

the dates of examinations for the re- 
; mnlmler o f this year:

Teachers examinations -ill lie held
in Mason County at the court house In ) 

i the County Superintendents office on t 
. the first Kr'day and Saturday of each j 

month following, except July. August 
' and Xoveintier.

ltc  JOHN T. BANKS.
County Superintendent.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

THE

THOMAS ELMORE 
LUCEY

ENTERTAINMENTS 
High School Auditor* 
ium Wednesdav Eve* 
ning, March 21, at 8 

o’clock
A BRIGHT. PLEASING AND  

VARIED ENTERTAINMENT BV 
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEVER PKO 
PLE.

Don’t Miss This!
Original and selected songs, 

poems and stories, lightning crayon 
sketches, costumed portrayals of 
World Celebrities. Shakespearian 
recitals and human impersona
tions.
IN D E X  AUSPICES PARENT- 

TEACHERS* ASS’V

Admission 25 and 35c
RESERVED SEATS ON SALE  

AT MASON DRUG COMPANY. 
BEGINNING SATURDAY. AT 50 
( ’ENTS.

Scinoci Notes*
In keeping witli our jsilley to pulilisli 

in this column each week until the 
schools are dosed, school items and 
matters o f interest to school teachers 
and school patrons, we call attention to 
the fact that this month is the month 
for taking the census for all the schools 
in the county. both indciicudcnt atul 
common school districts. We are in
formed by the County Superintenden. 
that supplii*s for taking the census

were mailed out to the census trustees 

for each school district the first o f the 

month. Omissions sometimes occur. 

Each imirent or guardian of children

within the scholastic age should see to 
it that ail children are properly enroll
ed.

We also call attention to the fact 
that the iiiiiiunl election for iriist«*es in 
each and every district in the county, 
liotli independent and common school 
district, will he held on the first Satur
day in April. One County School Trus
tee for the county at-large to Is* elect
ed hy all the districts, and one trus-

commou school districts in said pre
cincts are also to Is* elected: while 
each common school district will elect 
two trustees and each indciiendent dis
tricts 4 trustees.

County Superintendent Hanks asks 
us to publish in this column the follow
ing ruling from the State Suis*rlntcnd- 
ent relative to applicants for examin
ation for teachers certificates:

••Registration o f Teachers for Exam
ination : Beginning with the April ex
amination. teachers desiring to enter 
will register with the county sujierin- 
tcmlctit not later than the twentieth

Hr. J. M. Thompson 1 so .1. 11. E. Will mann
W. G. Isieffler 1 no J. W. Will mann I M
11 l.. D’Hrmin 1 no Mrs. W. IV. Russell 4.S$
Dan Schuessler 1 7à\ r .  r . Wood in o
J. 11. t ’avness 1 74) J. C. Kol so U h
IlcrlsTt Camel 1 r»o Mrs. W. M Wells in o
G. It. Van Pelt 1 r*4 B. P. Kidd i no
rims. Simon 1r*o Mrs. M. J. Kidd in o
Miss Dina Wisseumnn 1M Kiuil Wissemann in o
It. II. Cranford 1 no Mrs. Myrtle Holloway in o
»». Weiser 1 no K. K. Sonierfeld in o
Win. K. Thiele 1 rrfi *>. L. Kois k 4 .in
Will Sands 1 74) K. K. Kinsey in o
Mrs. C. A. Barnhart 1 74) Fred Schwurt/. in o
l( X. Sanders. Jr. :i 4 M A. L. Schliesxler in o
Itcv. Unlit. Moerner 1 74) Miss Mollie Nortliciit i..nt>
A. C. Iss*ftler i 74) Hold. Thaxton i.no
S. J. Thorne 1 74) Mrs. N. K. Berry uno
I-auinr Thaxton 1 m John Martin in o
Alfred Prohst 1 74) W. R. IjA in o
Hubert la*ifeste 1 no E. J. Skellon i.no
Mrs. .1. B. Kidd l 74: K. W. Jordan i.nof
rims. Williimnn l no Krank Jordan i no
Tom Mfllxan 1.74) lloAvard Metzger in o

>QtiH0H0HGH0H0HHH(KH3HMH0HCtCHiH0tOHXKrtHKHMWOttHSOOWMHOHCHMHiOCHWOtHCHOI

THE STORE OF 

[DEPENDABLE QUALITY |
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Formal Spring Opening
Spring is here—and the “woman-who-knows-what-to-wear” instinctively turns to the Vincent store for the first 
authentic showing of Spring styles. Here is assembled a wonderful selection and display—everything for the most 
fastidious woman, with prices to fit the most modest purse.

EASTER COMES EARLY THIS YEAR
And early buying is quite naturally the rule. And why not select your Spring outfit now—right at the first of the sea
son. Our comprehensive collection insures a satisfactory selection to every modish Woman or Miss, and our dis
play presents the newest and smartest Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Coats and Wraps. You will find “Buying at 
Vincent’s” a pleasure, with the most courteous of salespeople to assist in making your selections.

'S a sV v v o w s S p r i t e  SVyp&xeV
BLOSSOMS OF FRESHNESS AND BEAUTYTHIS WEEK’S EXPRESS HAS 

BROUGHT US SEVERAL DOZ

EN OF THE VERY LATEST  

EATER STYLES IN  HATS.

DRESSES, SUITS, BLOUSES. 

GET THEM W H ILE  THE SE

LECTION IS GOOD.

In our Ready-to-Wear section you will And the foremost fashions of the world assembled for your selection. 
The hundreds of new garments we are showing, together with the wide range of prices make it easy for yon 

to find just what you want— style without extravagance.

WRAPS FOR SPRING  

— Capes and Coats.

Come in varied weaves of rich wool

ens. shown in a variety o f shades—

$6.75 to $29.50

FASHIONABLE SPRINO DRESSES

— Charming Creations of Taffetas 
and Crepes

Youthfully styled and moderately 

priced—

$12.75 to $69.50

— Tailored Suits. Farcy Suits, H- 
piere Suits.

They «san«* in navy ami variety o f 
Spring shades, carefully tailored and 
fashioned in the latent Spring model*

$24.50 to $65.00
SPRING GINGHAMS 

— Refreshing Colors and Patterns.
A very extensive choice o f new Spring Ginghams in the varied check 
and plaid patterns. This is the time when most women look ahead. 

Prepare now for the more balmy days and sunshiue.

Standard Gingham in fast colors. A 

yard—

15c and 25c
Fine Imported 32-lnch Gingham, a 

yard—

39c and 50c

SPRING LACES AND EMBROIDERIES  

—Most Fashionable Trimming».
Laces are more active and in greater favor for this Spring; also Em
broideries. We purchased greater lines and at lower prices than in 
many past seasons. See our new Dress trimmings, lace«, fringes, buckles 

ornaments, medallions, braids, handings, etc., etc.

M ILLINERY  

-Sam’l Act» Hats— Gold Medal Huts 

WHEREVER STYLES ARE C RE
ATED THESE HATS ARE RE
COGNIZED LEADERS. WE ARE 
PRESENTING A SUPERB AR
RAY OF NEW  SPRING MODES. 
VERY MODERATELY PRICED—

$3.00 to $19.50

NKWKST POOTWKAK

More than a hundred styles in ox

fords. slippers and pumps—all sixes 

- o i l  widths. You can find what von 

want here.

C. H. V IN C E N T3»*
DRY GOODS

BRADY ...  .. TEXAS

Complete stocks o f piece goods, mitions and novelties for the
'v

Spring season, aud you will he surprised at the alisence o f 

high prices.
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i i K- • li-hrt-.’kinn sales mark the widespread en- 
.! >i the new Willys-Knight. Seven beau* 

f  1 .dels, each powered by the marvelous
\ : lr *!eeve-valve engine that improves
r.. \i.m> owners report 50,000 miles of
• o; Performance in their Willys-Knights with- 
< ur a sirvle engine adjustment.

I" -J’ rji tnr the H'iliys-Overland Advertisements in The Saturday Evening Pott

-J— J
T*» % $’ 235 R »̂ n>rFR 3j»ass.. $1235 Sedan 5-pass. $17*>5 Court -Sjdan 5-pass., $1595
1 • ' * i-.i*» , $1435 (nrpF 3-pass.. $lb«> Stdsn 7-pa*«. $19<>5 ail rvtrss ». o. ■ TOLEDO

T H L  E N G I N E  I M P R O V E S  W I T H  USE

WOOD AUTO CO., Mason, Texas.
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“Built Me Up” "*
i“ f  USED Cardul for years 

*  and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used ” writes Mrs. M. C  
Raysdc’e, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. ‘ i used to suffer with 
womunly fouble that weak
ened me ui .il I was a mere 
shadow, nervms, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
1 could live.

"It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it It

strengthened me and, cs ’twas 
recommended to do, it regu
lated and built me up till 1 
was like another woman.”

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps idieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your
trouble.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic 

innn annpononnapaaoD oririnnH

Sings First to 
Two Continents

N O T H  E

Marcii i* the month during which 
children it. the Scholastic age uhm  U- 
«•numerated Mr s J. Thorne i- census 
trustee for tht* Mason I ndependent 
School Itistriet arai is anxious to enum
erate all children in tlx- tlistriet within 
the scholastic age I f  you have a child 
«ir children who will he seven years and 
not more than 17 years on the 1st of 
Heiitetnlter. 1923. and have not lieen 
«■numerat<s| this year. you -hould let 
Mr. Thorne know it one»1 It is very 
imi»ortan? that your child be enumer
ated 1-ltc

SHERIFF TAKES C AR AND W HIS
KEY STIT.L

Tf you want printing, we can do It 
for you and we take jiains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note head.«, state
ments. bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

A iSimbor o f rattlesnake dens have 
r«se.dly lieen raided in fids comm unity 
anti n goodly nmnlier of the posts hn\e 
beet) killed. Antonc Willmnnn brought 
in n big rattler Friday which he killed 
in a den on Dnn Willmnnn’s place a 
abort distance from town. The reptile 
measured more than six feet and was 
one o f the largest ever seen here. A 
nmnlier o f townsmen raitltsl a den on 
the Moss A I tees ranch Monday and 
several of the sjieeies were gotten rid 
ef.

That tlie bootlegger is not in high 
clover in tliis county is evidenced by 
the fact that Sheriff Gibbs has lieen 
\cry diligent in his efforts to prevent 
their operations here, and on last Sun
day night, he and his deputies were 
successful in taking a practically new 
Ford rnaddor. a 30-gnllon still, 25 feet 
of coll and a ouart of whiskey.

lie ami Mcs»rs. K. 1’ . and It. I*. Furr 
had boon watching for some suspeett*d 
parties near l.ondou. The Sheriff fol
lowed the suspects north, who passed 
thru I.ond at just ¡ifter dark. Eater he 
returned to London, and in tiie mean- 
lime the parties had returned ahead of 
hint, but had been seen by E. I*, and 
It. I ’. Furr. These gentlemen made an 
effort to stop them, and failing to do 
tliis, got in ¡1 car and followed them to 
¡t point near the Spruel place. When 
the two parties in the roadster saw 
they were to lie overtaken, they jump
ed fr mi the car. while it was still in 
motion, ¡inti tied. This hnp|ionetl about 
1 ..Ho a. m. on Monday.

Monday morning. Jim Reese, who re- 
sides at London, w as taken into custody 
by Sheriff Gibbs and brought to Junc
tion. where he whs held until Wednes
day morning when he and the car were 
turned over to a U. S. Deputy Marshall 

| and n prohibition enforcement officer 
I from San Antonio, who took Itistse and

KODAKFRS ATTENTION

American Farm Rurcau Federation is «viitoriiig its lire at W h-Ip " 
in tin* effort to revive a foreign outlet for Turn* commodities. It 
unit led a convincing report to Farm Bloc members. Martin J 
■f New York, prepared the report which was eluvi,ed by H. W 

•ruse, of the Dept, o f Research. The Farm Itiireaii recommends 
al of conti.lotice in European securities.

GROSSI IM  E AGRUTLT1 RAL
<1.1 It MET ON MARCH .VITI

tin March òth. ¡it it :30 o’clock the 
Grossvilie Revs and Girls Agricultural 
«'lull met.

The house was cullisi to «»rder by the 
I resident, and ¡ifter roll «-all. there was 
a brief discussion of business.

An interesting talk was made by 'ìr . 
Mars«ball on the «Hub's work.

August Martin and Ren Lang were 
¡■Ipoiuied for moiiiliership conimitHsv 
Esther Lang was appointed to take 
care id' lite bulletins.

A fter the misding a «i> nioiistratlmi in 
pruning was given by Mr. Marschali. 
which wits very iuter<>sting for tin* 
I'lllb members.

REPORTER.

CLERK'S NOTICE OK ESTRAY

.-mss Edith Bennett. of N. Y., is a 
. soprano Singing from New- 

i!,. N J . Feb 25. her sixteen song, 
' I • nrd in England and France.

Carls an amateur with a home- 
■;"»e ruiiio picked up the program.

tin* car to that city. -Junction Eagle.

Llano Photo Studio under riew man
agement. Kodak finishing at city prices. 
Films dev«>lnpc«l free. Prints 3. 4 and 
5 cents each. Twenty-four hour ser
vie«*.

BOX 13— LLANO  PHOTO ST1DIO. 
r.l-tfc.

State of Texas.
County of Mason.

Taken up by A T. Murray ami «>s- 
t rayed isdore S. J. Thorne, Justice of 
the l'eac«*. Precinct No. One, Mason 
County: One red. white fais-d nt**er 
a limit two and one-half O l'a i years 
old. Ranging on what is known as Tints. 
Murray ranch in Mason County, Ti^xas.

Appraised at fift«s,n i$15) «lollars.
The owner of said slock is requ**tdod 

to conic forward, prove property, pay 
«■barges, ami take the same away, or it 
will lie dealt with ¡is the law directs.

Given under my hand and s«*al o f o f
fice. this the 23rd day o f February, 
1923.
i Seal) R. E. LEE.
r,l-3tc Clerk County Court. Mason C«>.

Louisville Slugger lulls and tin* fam
ous D. »V M baseball geods at th«* ow l 
Drug Store. M -tf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

I m u  always in the narkrt for fai 
hogs and chickens. Get mv prices J. 1 
J o l i l i  SOD 31-tf

POI I.TRY AND PIG (1.1 It HOLD
MEETING AT STREETER ERI.

Tin* I toys and Girls Poultry and Pig 
«'lull hold their tmsding Friday after
noon, March 2nd. at tin* sehool house.

The nnsding w¡is cilllisi t<> order by 
Miss Jewel Martin. pr«-Voiit. Tin* 
illiuulcs were read by Miss olli«* Hell 
Kpiiler. sis rctiiry.

Tin* following were ap|Miinteil by tin* 
chairman for a program cniiimittc«*: 
Lois llaiisnu. Jessie Stone and ««lull 
Stone; linaiice conimitb-c; Velma Lack- 
ey, Virginia Carter ami «'«»rene llauson.

Tin* program for the evening was a 
debate; "R«*snlv«*d tha' Roys Sliou'd 
Learn io Conk and Sew affirmative. 
Virginia Carter and ( ’««-. ••«•• Hanson: 
n«*gativ«*, l.oyd Hrlte and Russell La- 
velle.

Reading by Jew«>l .Martin; story by 
Virginia Carter: reading by Mr. Homer 
T. Ricimrdson.

Several visitors w«Te pr«‘s«*nt at the 
meeting.

REP« 1RTER.

Sealed bids will In- r«ss*ived at th«1 
offi«s> of .loliii T. Banks. Comity Judge 
o f Mason County. Mason. T«‘xas. until 
l«i o'clock a. in. mi tlic 19th «lay of 
March. 1923. lor tla- grind ing o f that 
imrt of tlie Fr«s|cri«-ksliiirg Road lo 
ginning at the north end of the Llano 
River bridge mi said mad and extend
ing i lienee towards Mason a distance of 
approximately two miles.

Approximate <iunntit e s ;
Gravel first «{iiartcr mile 31 X eu. yds
Gravel additional «iiiarter mile 14.- 

2.V! cii. y«ls.
Detailed information may lie ole 

taitied at Hu* office of the County Engi- 
n*s*r.

Rids must be nccompunb ’ by a certi
fied ch«s k for $125.09, same to tie for- 
fcitisl by successful bidder in case he 
fails to ex«*cute the contract and give 
ill»* nspiircd limnl within tell (lays af- 
t«*r Is'ing awarded the contract.

H'hc rigid is reserved to rej«?ct any 
and all bids.

R. E. LEE,
County Clerk. Mason County, Texas.

('right's Co:detised Smoke. 
Wright’s Ham Plrkle. 
Wright’s Sino! e Flavor.
At Mason Drug Company.

Miss Genevieve King edebrnted her 
birthday anniviTsarv Inst Thursday 
and quite n mmilier of friietnls gather
ed at h«*r home unexpectedly that night, 
enjoying a most pleasant evening.

Edison Phonographs (all kinds) on 
easy terms at Mason Drug Comp’y. . 36

Nbrris Exquisite Box Cnndy at Ma
son Drug Company.

S A V E  B A B Y  C H I C K S
PREVENT AND C l’ RE DISEASE 

with
M ARTIN 'S  W H ITE  D IARRH O EA 

TABLETS
ASK MASON DRUG COM PANY 1

36

Let your next tire be a Gate's Super- 
Tr«-nd. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

A TEXA S W ONDER
For kidney and bladder troaibl—. 

gravel, weak aad 1m m  backs, rheu
matism and fr regularities of tbs 
kidneys and bladder If not «odd 
by your druggist, by anil flJ i 
Snail bottle oftea earn. Send for 

ratlnontsls. I r  I  V  
Olive Street. St Urals. Mo

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

While you are reading someone else’» 
ad, lei someone oe reading yours.

The Phrase “ All Aboard.”
The origin o f the phrnse “«Joing on

board" can be traced hack to the Ice
landic. and it was probably introduced 
into Anglo-Saxon h.v Vikings. In the 
original tongue bnrd was understood 
to mean the side of a ship.

Virtrola Phonographs on easy terms 
at Mason Drug Company. 36

We carry a good siock of fine bond 
papeis at all times, hut have sample 
cabinets which enable us to show you 
anything in the paper line on a mo
ment's notice and i f  not in stock, will 
get it for you in a few days' time TH E 
NEWS OFFICE.
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Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N M E A L  

Every Sack Guaranteed

W e exchange meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your 
corn ground.

MasoR I c e  & P o w e r  G o .
chmhmhohohohohohmhchmhmhhhmhchohohmhohohmhghmhshqhqhohohohqhohqhohmhmhbhmhüoi
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W H E N  Y O U  N E E D
Indiana Boy Scout 
One in a Million

COME TO OUR STORE
or

fresh

TELEPHONE NO. 72

I j You can depend on our stock being 
j ¡and complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.

¡jj E. Lemburg & Bro. ¡1
f ¡DRY GOODS GROCERIES!®

O000OOOOOCK>OOOOOOO0OOOOOOaOO4>OOOOO0OO OOOOOOOOOM O« 
CARL HI NGE ROSCOE R IN G E

County Attorney

R U N G E  and  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSEI) TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALU  

STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF
( RIMIN AU UAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
M nM M O fftH KM W VO M oaM H CKH M O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O W oa

“GIFTS THAT LAST“

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH r k p a i h i m ;  e n m b a v in g  j e w k c r v  r e p a i r i n g

1
I

I
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M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

OEO. W I1ITF VON W H ITE

««licit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good ears and make good Unit on both routes. . Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. 'PHONE l ’S FOR INFORMATION

• a a o o o o o e o a t ta e o o o o o e o o w o e K w r H e o o o c w e o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o e

Clymer Jones, nee IS. of Fairmont, 
I ml., is one o f the three* hoys in the 
United States to pass senior Ited 
Cross test for llfesavinz— for which 
he was decorated hy Hoy Scouts. 
His feals have attracted atteutioo 
throughout tb? Middle W est

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

Jc

SURÛEON
OFFICE OVER OWL URIC. STORE

HOW MANY DUST PARTICLES
IN THE AIR WE BREATHE

M ELVIN FARMER SELLS 41 
KALES O F  COTTON FOR $«.431 ;

HOLDS FOR 3Or AND GETS IT

A. Kliioiudahl, pros|teroii* farmer <>f 
the Melvin iniiimiuiity, has proven that 
at lea*! in mie ease it |uiy.s to hold eot- 
toli. This tn*ing eviileneeil hy his sale 
to .1. A. Maxwell, of this city. Satur
day o f 41 líales of cotton at .'hie |ier 
pound, netting him the neat stun of 
431. Mr. Hlooindahl dii'lnri.i his inten
tion early in the season of holding his

would

TRACTOR MI ST SHOW RESULTS 
TO BE PROFITABLE ON FARM

I f  the tractor is to Is- profitaiih- on 
the farm, says the United Stutes De
partment o f Agriculture, if should 
make possi hie the accomplishment of at 
lent one o f the following things: A re
duction o f the number o f work stock on 
the farm : a reduction o f the amount 
of hired belli rei|tiirod: the farming of 
un increased acreage; or an increase in 
the amount o f crops produced.

With the addition of a tractor to rin
furia ei|uipmeiit there will necessarily 
Is- some changes in the methods of o|s-r 
»ling the farm, and perhaps a reorgani
za« timi o f the tytie of fanning will Is- 
possible. Some siirvevx f a liumher of 
farms when* tretaors haven Iw-en owned 
and ois-rati-d liuve lie»-n made hy the 
department and show what changes 
take place on the average farm under 

, tractor conditions. Farmers' Bulletin 
1 12!tti, t ’haiigi-s Kcected hy Tractors on 
<'orn-Belt Farms, has just Iss-n issued 
With the information set forth in this 
bulletin, the man who is trying to de- 

I cide whether to buy a machine will Ik* 
enabled to determine approximately 
what iutliicncc the tractor may have 
•m his farm, and the man who already 
owns one will Is- able to eom|iare the 
results which hi* has ohtainisl with 
those obtained hy others.

I

PLANS BEING MADE FOR KITH 
ANNIVERSARY < ELKK KATIO N

Austin. Texas, March 1.".—Plans are 
being made for an cln Is irate Fortieth 
Anniversary t'elehration to he held at 
tin* I'n¡versify of Texas. May l l l - l l  
Mcmliers of the Kx-Studeuts* Assis-ia- 
tion have Ih*cii invltisl to hold their an
nual reunion on that date, and the en
tire student body and faculty will unite 
ill the endeavor to present one of the 
most olahorate scries entertainments 
ever attempted at the University, it in 
-tilted hy the committee ill eh«7g“  o f 
tin* eelbrateioii. A prominent feature of 
tin* urogram will Is* a "Ihid and Moth
e r -  Day", and a personal Invitation 
will Is* extended to parents of every 
student of the University to take |<art 
ill the festivities. A pageant, with a 
ca-t of one thousand jiersotis. depicting 
the evolution of the University and pre
senting tin* traditions and history o f 
the institution will be one of the out
standing events on the program: other 
attractions will include a Varsity cir
cus. a ill Kx|H>sjtioii o f the museums, 
relies, collections and libraries of the 
University, receptions, ami hampiets. 
parades, halls and musical extenvugais- 
y.ns, the coronation o f the Queen o f 
Varsity, ami other stunts prewired hy 
the various student organizations.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. M. Womack were 
over from Brady a slirt time last week, 
visiting relatives ami friends in Mason.

CARDBOARD— BLOTTERS 

H ie News has a good stork of 
hoard in assorted colors; also have the 
large white blotters.

OR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

COUNTY H EALTH  OFFICER 

Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat Specialist. 
OFFICE OVER MASON DRUG CO. 
Res. 'Phone 17 Office 'Phone 83

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

U pstairs in Ranck Bldg:.
MASON TEXAS

J. W. Haase’« Market
CHOICE MEATS ALW AYS ON 
HAND— BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST  

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One doer north Larimere I  
Grote’s Store. Will appreciate a  
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH A SON Props. 
Located In the Bridges Building, one 

door east e l Louis Schmidt's Store

Galvanised Roofing at R. Grosse’s.

In connection with the solar radia
tion work o f the Weather Bureau. Unit 
ed States Department of Agriculture, 
a daily count is now licing made o f the 
niitidicr of dusl particles in the atmos
phere at Washington. To make the 
count, the air pressure within the dust 
counter is suddenly decreased, causing 
a line of dust to Ik* precipitated on 
glass, where the particles are counted 
with a miseroseope having a magnifi
cation o f 1 .iklii diameters. Du quiet 

! mornings as many as 3,0011 dust pnr- 
| tides per cubic centimeter have Ihh>u 
j  counted, hut on clear mornings follow- 
| ing precipitation the nutulier drops to 
j  lot». Most o f the particles appear to Ik* 
extremely line minerals or organic mat
ter from the earth's surface, although 
some uiifoiistimcd carbon from smoke, 
gypsum, and cnlclte from building o|>er- 
ations. and dintomaceous material have 
Ikk' ii observed. Undoubtedly there are 
many particles which, while large 
enough to aet as nuclei for condensa
tion, are too small to be seen through 
a microscope with a magnifying power 
o f 1.000 diameters.

crop for .‘!<ic. believing that it 
reach that figure before spring.

So far iis etui ho learned this is the 
highest price paid in Brady for cotton j  
o f the l l t f i  season, hut it is under-) 
stood that there are still a number of 
farmers who have cotton on hand and 
no doubt will receive fancy prii*es.— 
Brady Sentinel.

oooooooooaoaoooooooooooeaoooaaoooooyoooaaaMHMHewocHaR

The Commercial Bank
( U n i n corporal ed )

Buy her a box o f Norris Chocolate | 
Brazil Nuts at Mason Drug Comp'y. j

Mrs. .1oliti Pryor underwent a snueess
ful operation for ap|H>ndicitis at 
lis-a. sanitarium Inst week.

tin I

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to the 

local tire company and to all who so

CAPITAL STOCK ...... ..................... ........

RESPONSIBILITY OVER ....................... „

Director«
MRS. ANNA M AR TIN . Pre*.

MAX M ARTIN . Vioe-Pres.

W ALTE R  M. M ARTIN . Cashier

L. F. CLARK

$100,-000.00

$3 .000.000.00

C. L. M ARTIN . Vice-Pr 

HOWARD SMITH 

A D id .I 'll F.CKERT

willingly helped to put out tin* tiro that 
broke out in our home last Wednesday 
morning.

HENRY DoY.VI. AND FAM ILY.

Whitman's Celebratisi Box Candies 
at Mason Drug Company. 45

Krv Ellis and Dick Weaver were 
business visitors in Mason last Satur
day from Menard County.

Many who voted dry haven't sense 
enough to come in out o f the wet.

Large Business Deal
l-ast week. Tuesday, Mr. Alb. Moelt- 

endorf bought the Reliance Roller 
Mills from Mr. Ernest W ilke for $20,- 
000. Mr. W ilke took in trade Mr. Moell- 
etulorf’s 2300 acre ranch. Mr. Moellen- 
dorf will take immediate possession.— 
Fredericksburg Standard.

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. 
Those subject to frequent “colds" are 
generally In a “ run down" condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a 
Treatment consisting of an Ointment to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts 
Quickly through the Blood on th# Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the Bysl 
and making you less liable to “ colds' 

Bold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
W. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

K ILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
and keep them nwa.v by painting 
with Taniline. n lusting tar oil 
that penetrates cracks mid erev- 
ices. For insects on Poultry fissi 
Martin Blue Bug Remedy” 
Money hack gtiHrautee by 

1-17tc MASON DRUG UO.

TO CORRECT EVILS OF DEFECT
ED FEET AMONG GIRLS AT T. I .

Austin, Texas. March 15.— Measur**s 
are beiug taken by the physical train
ing staff o f the University o f Texas 
to crrect the evils o f fallen arches, 
weak ankles, and other foot defects 
prevalent among the girls at that in
stitution. Proper exercises and strict 
supervision o f footwear are the reme
dies endorsed and being enforced by 
Miss Anna Hiss, director o f physical 
training. More than .TOO freshmen girls 
have been required to purchase approv
ed walking shoes, and have been given 
lectures on the proper care o f the feet.

NORR|S BOX GANDY  
Chocolate Nuts and Fruits. 
Chocolate Covered Cherrieo. 
Chocolate Cream Brazil Nuuts. 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Dates with Pecans.

MASON DRUG COMP'Y.

TY PE W R IT E R  RIBBONS  
For almost every make of machine at 

the News Office.

© H A S .  B I E R S C H W A L > E
HEAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885 

£  M A S O N  T E X A S

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, F L IE S , TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING, 
GASOLINE ENGINES, W INDM ILLS, PUMPS. PIPING, PUMP

¡
CYLINDERS, P IPE  FITTING, BATH TUBS, M ILK COOLER8, STEEL  
CEILING, BTC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE.
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A FEW  !
SPRING SPECIALS j

You’ll find a splendid assortment of 
at Myers Bros., and at prices you won’t mind 
paying. .

iO O D & n S A L &
« «  r * t~" y v

f

I f

50c tissue ginghams .............................. 45c
24c dress ginghams ..................................21c
35c organdies ........................................... 33c
25c unbleached domestic...........................17c
¿4* shirting.................................................21c

Seasonable Footwear
$7.25 Men s dress oxfords ......................$6.35

5.50 Men’s calf skin dress shoes .......$4.45
2.75 Men s work shoes.....................  $2.00
4.95 Ladies’ patent leather pumps $4.45
4.95 Ladies’ calf skin oxfords ........  $4.35
2.25 Children’s sandals.........................$1.75

W M p lu m M
EGGS FOR SALE Brown Leghorn, 

1 »ark <'limitili (illme. Blinde lslaml Red. 
si..Mi tor I,*». Frank Willinaiiii. i- llc

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FBI DAY N IG H T

“THK PROPHETS PARADISE"
Featuring Eugene O’Brien

*• * •'
SATURDAY N IGHT

•THK PRODIGAL .H UGE”
Featuring Jean Paige and Marlyn Artwckle.

SHOW STARTS A T  7:30 O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 &  25 Cents

F o il SAI.K— Tile household goods of 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ». il  Melius. Apply to 
Mrs. Mike Jennings, ut the Melius
residenee. 1-lte

G KXFIN K  S I'l'H  FKTKK1TA oli 
sale ai Win. Siilittgerlier’s Sture. 1-4tp

I1KMSTITCHING AN I» PKCOTING 
neuily di.ne liy Mrs. Wnlker. l>*nve or* 
ders at Myers Bros, or ut Martin Tele- 
phone < iftiee. Ite

BA R( » A 1X—One ModeJ (»ver-
land 4 Touring ear. driven less than 
4.(Hhi miles. New easings, front and 
rear Ininiiier. sisit light and motor 
meter. S4IMI rush. Selli !.. Bnze. .TJ-tfe

W ANTED 
tor. King W.

At onee. 1441 egg inculili- 
i. Mursehuil. 52-2tc

READY f o r  BUSINESS
We wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi

ness on the west side of the public square and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need of anything in our line.

DOELLBROS.
TH K UKI.IANCK ROLLER M ILLS 

1 for your Cano Si*ed : Kill Top fti .<S per 
HMI jmiiud suck. S|wi*iii 1 prices oil larger 
lots. Gold Star Flour High Pat. *3.5(1 
l » ‘r 2 sin ks. 4S iHiunds. Brail. Shorts, 

j Corn ( 'bops. Corn and Oats sold cheap 
at all times and ii spts-in! price made on 
all wholesale lots. Set- ns lieforo buying 
and get prices. Uellanee Roller Mills. 
Frederick shurg. Texas. 52-4 tc

11 
13
I 1 
I I

(  HAS. l>OKLL HENDERSON DOKLL Rl'DOLPH DOELL

OOOOOfi»OOOOOOO(0fOOOOO<HCH>OOO<H5H0H«KCH5<H5OOOOOOOOOOCfOO0NCWWKiO

month o f March. Also write or call on 
him. Blue I log Breeding Co.. Wilming
ton. Massachusetts. 51 -4te

1 DON'T FORGET WE HAVE THE LATEST 
AND UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLES 

AND FASHIONS IN GENTS 
FURNISHINGS.

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS FOR 
LATE GOODS ARRIVING

MVERS BROS. Dry Goods
•OCHWKKhS X>C ^<H>iHi<>0-6<KHKKKH>a-00<KKKHKKH3-0-0-0-a-eKKHKHJ<Ha-0<i-0

Ft IR SALE— The househobl goods ol 
1 Mr. and Mrs. ( ». II. Mehus. Apply to 
; Mrs. Mike Jeiinings. at thè Mehus
! residence. 1-lte

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Pilone 11»> for yoiir lussis jn thè Wnt- 

; kins line. Your orders. largo or simili, 
will I»*- uppreduted.
Si-tfc L. F. JORDAN. Dealer.

W ANTED— Your chickens, turkeys, 
and eggs. I pay highest prices. Win. 
Splittgerlior. 50-tfc

EGGS— English Strain White Leg
horns. tifteen for $1. See J. W. White. 
4!>tfc.

TO  TR A D E —IMI thrifty sleeker 
cows, or any part o f them, for well 
l»r»sl one or twn-yeiir-old st«s»rs. E. It. 
Kot lima nu. 52-21 p

Messrs Clin- Bi»-r>ihwale. Max Mar
lin. -I. T. Banks, ail i ingc. ('. S. Ved- 
derand J. W. Whit- were the delegates 
■who were in Austin a few days o lat
ter part of last week working . the 
project whereby an oxter ion of the 
Frisco from Brady to St; . Antonio 
might have Iss-n »eciircd and while 
lheir efforts in that particular instance 
were not fruitful the gentlemen f**el 
that they benetitted Mason County to 
ji gr«*ar extent by their trip to Austin. 
It  is announced the county will receive 
aid from the State Highway Depart
ment in rcgraveling n imrtinii of the 
■Mason-Frederickslmrg road and that 
Mason County will Is* included in the 
Hst of counties in which tin* sale of fish 
taken from fresh water streams is pro- 
iiibited by recently etuteted legislation 
along that line.

GRAND CONCERT AT HIGH
SCHOOL U D IT O R IO !  >1(11.

ninnisi date, at 7 :3»i p. 
A. L<-hmD*rg and his 
of Southwestern Cni- 

will render the following pro-

above 
F. C.
• 'lass

S E E D  P O T A T O E S

4 cents per pound. $3.30 tier 10H I' 
*5  per hag, 11 pecks 
49tf J. J. JOHNSON.

I III tile 
in.. Prof 
German 
versify 
gram :

Part I
Pimm Duel.
Vocal Solo.
Violin Solo.
Male (juartette.
Reading.
Song: Toast to Southwestern.

Part II
P iny: An American Duel.
The lirst part of the program will lie 

in English. The piny will lie an hour 
in length, and will Is* in the German 
language. Prof. Lehnitierg will, how
ever. give a synopsis of the play on the 
night of the iierformance. so that even 
the English s|ieaking |teople can enjoy 
the play.
Itc AMISSION 35c AND 15c

I EGGS FOR SALE— American S. ('. 
j White Leghorn, from extra line laying 
¡and exhibition strain. SI.oil per setting, 
i Harold Schmidt. Knteiiie.v. Texas

BARRED P L Y M O l'T Il KOf’KS— 
( Aristocrat strain», good layers. Eggs 
*1.50 per 15. delivered. Mrs. otto  Kirk. 
Pontotoc, Texas. 51-5tc

Ei»R SALE— Cs«*<i Car Bargains: 
i me Fortl cdaii, two Ford Touring ears, 
one Ford Truck with stukc hotly. All in 
good condition. Granite City Motor Co., 
Llauo. Texas. 43tfc

DYKING FREE

Ladies straw hats will I«* dyed abso
lutely free, any color, next Saturday, 
at Mason Drug Company. Each owner 
of hat must imy out* 25 cent I sit tie of 
Fidelity Hat Dye for use Infer. Leave 
your hat now at
It MASON : TUG CO.

BLFE HOGS. PEDIGREED— At
tractive B U ’ K in color. They grow 
large and mature quickly. Fancy show 
animals and have big litters. Write 
for literature. Our General Snles Man
ager. Mr. Eugene F. Kehot*. will lit* at 
Adolphus Hotel. Dallas. Texas, during

Miss l.illiun Mutiiiitlnle. of San An
tonio. nini Miss Elva lliickalmy. of 
Slattili, arrived in Mnson la«t week for 
ii short visit ili tlu* h> in** of Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. ('. Iliickalmy >|rs. ilickalmy 
necompanltsl them io san Auto..io for 
a few tliiys' \islt and duriug her ale 
sene«* sin* litui Mi-s K l. ' " i l  I .Vis
tili. They returned to Mnson Htiudny.

Mrs. S. C. Wroe left Mondar for her ■ 
home in Fort Worth, following a visit 
in Mason among relatives and friends.

* CHURCH NOTICES *
.......................  « • • • • • • • • •

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH

Preaching in Mason next Siuiilay ut

Preaching at Grit at 1! :30 p. m.
Centenary Collection Cniniiaigii Is* 

gins next Sunday ami continues thru 
the following week, (»ur watch wort! is, 
"A ll Subscriptions Paid in Full".

ROY G. RADER. P. C.

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL
The News is rt*qut>stcd to announce 

that the Christian Church has secured 
Dr. Howard Peters of Sail Angelo to
conduct revival services this summer, 
lioginning if possible, the fourth Sunday 
the 24tli *.»f June.

Dr. Peters was jinsfor o f the Chris
tian Church at West .Mains. Mo., for a 
imiiuImt of years whc*v In* did a notalile 
work, both as pastor and evangelist, 
lb* moved to San Angelo the first o f 
January, last, taking over the work o f 
the First Christian Church there. The 
pastor of the Mason Christian Church 

as in correspondence with Dr. Peters 
lief ore lie located ut San Angelo and is 
the first to secure his services for evan
gelistic work in Texas.

------------«  ^  ♦ --------
It is announced the new restaurant 

building which is lt«*ing erected west o f 
the Ittinek Building will In* reudy for 
ocyiiimnoy the first of next week.

Mrs. Wilson Hey. Sr., and daughter. 
Alias Maggie, arrived in Mason last 
■week from Oklahoma for a visit here 
among relatives and friends. It is said 
Mrs. Hey has been in bad health for 
name time and lias hopes of recovering 
by ber return to this section.

F. LANGE
has secured the services of G. It. Wilson 
of Dallas, an exjerienced plumber, and 
invites those wanting up-to-date plumb 
ing and tinwork done, to call on F. 
Lange. 52-tfc

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office

BARGAINS
COURT HOUSE NEWS

Marriage License
Mr. Burley Thompson and Miss Ola 

New. March 10th.

P o l l  SALE— One Ford Coupe, with 
(dmter, looks and runs like new, seat 
iwvers. special greasing system, good 
m faigs with spare.

One Ford Chassis in excellent condi- 
Haa. Priced *65 for quick sale.

One Ford speedster with demounta- 
IJe rims.

tte-tfc L. F. ECKERT. Ford Garage.

R E D U C E D

Burpee’s Home ('an Sealer for 
No. 2 ami No. 3 rans with can sav
ing attachments, now sells for $21 
f- o. b. Fredericksburg at Neffeo- 
dorfs Cannery, on north side of 
Market Square, Fredericksburg, 
Texas.

I  also handle National Cannera, 
cam, lids, etc, of all sites, 

le t  me quote you my prices.
NEFFENDORF’8 CANNERY 

Fredericksburg, Texas.


